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AT 
Tells of Object  and Principles 
of   Organization    in     High 
' School   Auditorium   Wed- 

nesday Evening. 

.    SPEAKERS    LAUD    ORDER 

State Post Commander of the 
American 1-egion, "Fighting Joe" 
Thompson, of Pittsburgh, in making 
a forty-day tour of the state, paid 
his respects to the members of John 
F. DeHaven Post, of this borough, 
on Wednesday evening, when a pub- 
lic meeting was held in the high 
school auditorium, lo listen to his 
address on the principles or the or- 
ganization. The high state official 
was accompanied hy Senator Mahoti- 
ey and B. F. Mots, both of whom ad- 
dressed the meeting. Hon. Fletcher 
W. Stites, of Narberth, made a stir- 
ring patriotic address. 

The spacious auditorium which 
should have been filled to overflow- 
ing to hear sucli men talk on an or- 
ganization which should, out of 
pure pride, be the greatest and 
largest American institution, was 
scarcely quarter filled and a large 
percentage of those present were 
women. 

Dr. J. Quincy Thomas presided 
over the meeting and introduced the 
speakers. 

State Post Commander Thompson 
was the first speaker introduced and 
in presenting him to the audience 
the chairman stated that Tie was 
compelled to leave early. 

In his address the State Officer 
told of how the American legion 
was first organized in France before 
the American troops had been sent 
home. The object of the organiza- 
tion was not intended to be nor Is 
It a selfish motive, but to baud to- 
gether the boys, who left home, suf- 
fered the hardships and privations 
of war, in the same spirit of friend- 
ship and loyalty that was shown dur- 
ing their military service, and to up- 
hold that same spirit of true Ameri- 
canism that was preserved at such 
an awful sacrifice. lie spoke of the 
growth of the order, saying that at 
the present time there is a member- 
ship of one million members with 

• possibilities of the figures reaching 
to four millions. He did not men- 
tion the soldiers bonus except to say 
that he was in favor of every phase 
of it. As soon as he completed his 
remarks he retired. 

Hon. Fletcher W. Stites was the 
second speaker introduced and he 
made a stirring patriotic address, 
extolling the ideals of Washington 
and Lincoln and pointing out the 
principles of true Americanism from 
the banding together of the Colonies 
to the unselfish motives of our entry 
into the late war which was made 
simply for the sake of democracy. 
He spoke of the opportunities that 
are being offered in this country and 
cited as an instance the case of 
Henry Ford, who seventeen years 
ago was unable to have credit ex- 
tended to him in the city of Detroit 
for the price of his Thanksgiving 
Day dinner, and last year paid the 
United States Government an In- 
come tax of $70,000,000. 

Senator Mahoney addressed the 
audience and told what a wonderful 
organization the American Legion 
is. He has spent many years of his 
life in the United States Army, be- 
longs to many organizations emanat- 
ing from it and says he never be- 
longed to any that Is so unselfish as 
the American legion. He spoke of 
the soldier bonus and said that It 
was not the intention of the Ameri- 
can Legion to sell their patriotism 
to the Government for a paltry sum 
of a few hundred dollars, that It was 
not the Idea that men who are phy- 
sically fit to work should be paid a 
bonus but the poor fellow who suf- 
fered the loss of his eyesight, a limb 
or who was gassed or lncapaciated 
in some manner or another should 
be the ones to profit by the bonus 
system. 

The last speaker Introduced was 
B. F. Metz, who l» connected with 
the statistical bureau of the Amerl- 
can Legion. He stated that the 
American 1 region was asked in what 
manner they wanted to be compen- 
sated and the Sweet Bill was offer- 
ed. The speaker did not say that 
the present bill pending would be 
passed hut he assured the American 
l^eglon that some ^easure would 
be drafted. He is receiving sugges- 
tions that will in any way assist In 
bringing the bonus to a form that 
will meet with general approval. 

Prior to the, speaking the High 
School Orchestra played a number 
of pleasing selections. 

FEBRUARY   RECITAL 

An Organ Recital, vocal and in- 
strumental , of special* merit, will 
be given at the First Baptist church 
on Sunday evening next, staitin 
7.30. The work is under the direc- 
tion of Mr. (dward <!. T. Davis as 
lender, with Miss Florence Paxson 
presiding at the organ, with the as- 
sistance of the full choir, and of Miss 
Marion Paxson as contralto soloist. 
The following is the program. 
0,rgan, Intermezzo      Detniv 
anthein, the choir   B, Mitchell 

'Forever with the l,ord'' 
Violin Solo, Selected, 
t Mr. GeorgeA'ebr-r 
anthem  ,H. Wildermere 

"Angels of Jesus" 
Contralto Solo   Rathhurn 
"I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say" 

Miss Marion Parson 
Organ, "Bridal Song"    Rogers 
Anthein      Wilson 

"New Anthems Raise" 
Organ Prelude   Kinder 

"At Evening" 
Offertory, "Berceuse" .... Ouilmant 
Postlude       Peace 

"Anniversary  March" 

| K. OF P. GREET 6RJUID 

WILLIAM    H.    RAY 
Watch   and jewelry   Repairing 

—Advertisement 

St.   Matthew's   Dramatic    So- 
, ciety Presents Two Perform- 

ances of "Tinkle Town Foll- 
ies" Before Large Audiences. 

St. Matthew's Dramatic Society 
scored a big bit with two performan- 
ces of the musical comedy "Tinkle 
Town Follies" staged by the Mere- 
dith roducing Company, book and 
lyrics hy Annabel Turner and music 
by Charles Zimmerman, in tho 
Grand Opera House, Norristown, 
yesterday afternoon and evening. 

The big cast, brilliantly costumed, 
presented the comedy with action 
and smoothness rerely seen in a 
Bret performance. 

'ihe musical1 numbers were tune- 
ful and admirably sung and were 
given good accompanient by the 
orchestra directed by Miss Rose 
Br-ey. 

Tach act had a beautiful setting 
and ell the principal roles were ad- 
miral ly acted. The choruses of 
pretty girls won the big audiences 
and each number was received with 
rounds of applause. 

Synopsis 
Act 1. Garden of Tinkle Town Inn. 
Act    II.    Village   Green.     Tinkle 

Town Fair.    Next afternoon. 
Act III. Flowers Mart. Carnival 

Celebration. 
Mythical Town—Tinkle Town. 
Time—present. 
The cast: 

Frank   lames Meaney 
Kathleen   Evelyn Mallen 
Lillian  Miss Catharine Botto 
Mr. Barker  James J. Gorman 
Secretary to Barker . John Shinners 
Jack Paul Carroll 
Elanore Miss Mary Hoey 
' Ij pay    Miss Marie Botto 
Governor Ryan .. George McGoni-al 
Mrs. Belmont .. Elizabeth M. Kelly 
Mayor  Frank Murphy 
Bam  John Blanche 
Chef    Howard Hannum 
Mrs. Ballymoro   Bess Donnelly 
Billy Buttons   Chrisse Delaney 
Mr. Kratcher  Robert Carroll 
Waitress Margaret Moran 

Beauty Girls 
Clssle    Mary Thwaite 
Flossie    Agnes lawless 
Clarice  Marie Mellon 
Yolande   Margaret Sweeney 
Margie   Agnes Hickey 
Mazie  Helen >Migent 

(twins) 
Flower Girls—Madeline   Kavanaigh, 

Alberta Lenahan,    Rose    Watson, 
Mary Ferara, Mary Rodgers. 

Waitresses—Helen   Waldron,   Mary 
Morely, Catharine Michaels. Mary 
Ferara. Mary Marrington, Margar- 
et Koran, 

Booth Girls—Ella Wacker, Florence 
Bobcnreith, Bessie McGulgan. Ger- 
trude, Bobenreith, Madeline O'Don- 
neli. 

Balloon OirlS—Elizabeth Coyne, Hel- 
en Waldron. Margaret Moran, Mae 
Waldron, Theresa   Nugent,    Mary 
Harrington. 

Quests—Marie Blanche, Mary Tonor, 
Anna Kelly, Florence Robenreith, 
Gertrude Bobedreith, (Ella Wacker, 
M. O'Donnell,   Bessie    McGuignn, 
Reglna Dovaney, Anna    Flannery, 
Helen    McLernon     Mary    Buller, 
Elizabeth    Prior,    Rose    Watson, 
Lillian Gaynor,   Theresa   Nugent, 
Lawrence Kelly, Bernard Corrlgnn, 
Leo Hickey, Anthony Rath,. 

Farmerctts—Theresa Nugent,    Mary 
Rodgers, Francis Fera. Helen Wal- 
dron. Mary Toner, Madallne Kav- 
snangh. 

Girls with Sam—Catharine Michaels, 
Anna Kelly, Mary Morley,   Lillian 
Gaynor,    Marie    Blanche,     Mary 
Toner,  M. Kavanaugh, Rose Wat- 
son. 

\ 

Dignitaries of   the   Grand Do- 
main of Pennsylvania Enter- 

tained by   Local   Lodge 
Last Evening. 

ORDER'S STEADY GROWTH 

Pythiahlsm   was given  a boost   in 
I his borough last  evening   Alien  I'.ui- 
•hohockon Lodge No. 11T untertalned 

their guests William Sylvester, "f 
Pittsburgh, Qrand Chancellor Com- 
mander, and Lemuel Wilt, Qrand 
Keeper ol Records and Seals of the 
Qrand Domain of Pennsylvania 

The regular routine business was 
complolid   al   a    .short   session     OftOI 
whleh the Qrand   Chancellor   Com- 
inai.di i was introduced to the mem- 
bers of the lodge by District Qrand 
Deputy Alexander Q. Harrison, who 
presided, 

The Grand Chancellor delivered a 
alining address in Which lie told of 
the grout Work that is being done by 
the order throughout the State and 
Ihe great inci-eu.se that is being made 
in the membership despite the gener- 
al depression of  bUBlnesa 

wh n be took hia outh of office last 
August he started out imbued ' with 
the idea of making Pennsylvania 
second In the entire union In mem- 
bership*. In making his visitations 
he has asked the hearty co-operation 
of the iieliordinate lodges In carrying 
.ill Ins slogan. Thus far Ihe re- 
sponse has been more than encour- 
aging to him.   Ohio, is   Ear   In   the 

i ad and is still  gaining more  rapidly 
than any state   In the Union, but in 
aider to accomplish his aim it is 
necessary for Pennsylvania to over- 
•onie a lea 1 of about 3000 held by the 
.State of Illinois, and he is still very 
hopeful  that  Ibis   will  he   done. 

He described the workings of tho 
Harmonic Home for aged members 
and their wives and said that re- 
gaJdlese of who it is or what their 
vocation might be, no one is better 
cared for than those inmates of Ilar- 
monid Home. Here the speaker cor- 
rected himself and said lhal Ihey are 
not looked upon nor called Inmates 
but are the gin sis of the Older. The 
best of food, plenty of it ami a gresl 
variily is being served. The home : I 
situated In ButlerCounty and the ad- 
joining farm covers many acres, On 
:1ns plenty is raised each year to 
supply the home with enough left to 
jfoll. Tho work of the trustees, who 
receives no compensation, is looked 
upon as a pleasant duty. During the 
past nine years there has not been a 
: ingle change in tho board. A fund 
.a now being raised in the Western 
part- of the state lo equip the build- 
ing with a wlreles station for the 
sole benefit of the aged visitors. 

VI the auxiliaries to the Order are 
'Progressing ju'st as rapidly and are 
doing Just as good work as the I n- 
d. r Itself throughout the State. 

In bringing his iuldn M to a close 
the Grand Chancellor urged tho 
members to use their influence against 
socialism, radicalism, Holsehivism 
and all other isms with the excep- 
tion of Americanism. 

Following tho Grand Chancellor, 
the Qrand Keeper of Records and 
Beala Mr. Wilt, made a few remarks 
In which lie said that be spends on 
an  average  of   live  nights  a   week   in 
the subordinate    lodges    throughout 
the Stats and snid thai the Order is 
forging ahead   in  a  most  satisfactory 
manner, although  he urged n,,. mein- 
l,ils keep up their work and further 
Increase their membership, 

A number of the members of the 
local lodge made remarks. 

At the close of the speaking the 
■ tlhg was turned over to the En- 

tertainment Committee who served a 
light  lunch. 

Fatally Injured at Steel Plant 

Joseph Di Prospero, an Italian, 
aged about thirty-five years, and re- 
siding at 117 West Sixth avenue, 
died In Montgomery hospital, Nor- 
ristown, about 1.30 o'clock, Tuesday 
afternoon, from a fractured skull, 
received by being struck on the 
head by a piece of steel at the Ivy 
Rock plant of the Alan Wood Iron & 
Steel Company, a few hours preced- 
ing his death. 

Di Prospero was employed as a 
laborer at the plant and just, how 
Ihe accident happened is not known 
as there were no eye witnesses. It 
Is, however, presumed that he was 
standing near one of the buggies, 
dsed in transporting iron, and un- 
derneath one of the electric cranes 
which was engaged In picking the 
iron from a certain place and load- 
ing it on the huggles, when one of 
the heavy pieces of Iron fell nnd 
struck him on the head "fracturing 
his skull. The Injured man was 
found laying on the floor by fellow 
workmen about 10.20 o'clock and 
Immediately rushed him to .the 
hospital. 

DI Prospero was married and be- 
sides his wife is survived by four 
small children. 

He only recently purchased the 
house In which he resides. 

The funeral will take place from 
his late home tomorrow morning. 
High Mass of Reguiem will be cele- 
brated in the church of SS. Cosmos 
and Damlnn at 9.30 o'clock. The 
Interment will be made in St. Mat- 
thew's New cemetery. 

EASTER  EGGS TO  PAY 
FOR CHURCH  ORGAN 

The members of tho choir of St. 
Mark's Lutheran church are making 
Blaster eggs, which ihey will sell to 
the members of the congregation 
and their friends, and the proceeds 
of the sales will he used to pay the 
choir's Indebtedness for the pipe 
organ recently installed in the 
church. The members of Ihe choir 
met on Tuesday evening in the base- 
ment of the church and made 1 LOO 
Easter eggs. They have received 
many orders and expect the sales 
will amount to several hundred dol- 
lars. Uist year the sales netted 
more than $C0O. 

NERVES. CAUSE OF 
F 

Hat of Missing: Man Not a Clue 
as He I'urchaefd a New One. 
Family Say He Suffeied a 

Nervous Hreakdown 

FOUL    PLAY    SCOUTED 

Dp to noon today no tidings have 
been received from Francis J. Slr- 
ChlO, the collector of the Metropoli- 
tan Insurance Company, who lias 
been missing from his home, 21 a 
Blast Kim ptreet, since last Monday. 
His family believe that he has run 
away while suffering fro'm a nervous 
breakdown. 

Tuesday mgrning the debit book, 
some papers, lead pencils, fountain 
pen and the rubbers of the missing 
man were found near the coal chute 
along the river road. West Consho- 
hocken, between the railroad tracks 
and the Schuylkill river along the 
Gulf creek. loiter a hat belonging 
to the missing man was found near 
the plant of the Coopers Creek 
Chemical Company by Bernard Gal- 
lagher, an employe. The hat was 
turned over to his family. It was at 
flrsl thought that the hat had been 
pierced hy grains of shot but a 
closes examination showed this not 
to be true. ■• 

When the effects of the missing 
man were first found it was believ- 
ed that he may have met with foul 
play, hut this idea is now scouted 
and his family think that he has 
Iflfl for parts unknown. It 1ms been 
learned that Sirchio purchased a 
hat at a Fayette street store on 
Monday evening and it Is believed 
that he took his old hat along with 
other things and threw them pro- 
miscuously around and placed his 
debit book in a box along the river 
road as blind. 

At the Ruggiero home today it 
was stated that the family noticed 
ttal for a Ijew days before he dis- 
appeared he acted rather unusual 
and It is believed that, due to a 
lot of study in addition to his regu- 
la- work, he has suffered a nervous 
breakdown. In answer to a question 
as to whether his accounts we>e 
straight, It was stated that ad in- 
vestigation had been made an1 that 
they were found to be all right. His 
t'omestlc relations were bjtnpy and 
ho Is not known to have a single 
enemy. He enjoyed rha .'ull con- 
fidence of It's superior' in the in- 
surance comoany and wn looked 
upon as on-.' of the best and most 
< 'ttstworthv collectors 

While it is believed that he has 
not met with foul play but simply 
went away while temporarily un- 
balanced, tho search for him will 
be continued 

THE CHORAL SOCIETY 

Friday evening, April 21, has been 
set by the Executive Committee of 
the Choral Society at the date for 
presenting Sullivan's "Golden le- 
gend." It is unfortunate at this 
writing that the soloists for the pro- 
duction cannot be named, as the 
selection has not been completed. 
Great care is being exercised, that 
the people of Conshohocken may 
have the opportunity of hearing one 
of Sullivan's greatest operas with 
the solo parts carried by our best 
concert singers. 

A full turnout is looked for on 
Monday evening next, when the next 
rehearsal will be held. All members 
kindly reserve next Monday evening 
for the society. An enjoyable even- 
ing is ansurred. The rehearsal will 
begin at eight o'clock sharp, as Mr. 
doles, Director of the society, comes 
from quite a distance on that day to 
attend the rehearsal and will un- 
doubtedly want to conclude the re 
hearsal at nine forty-five. The class 
in theory that has met with great 
success will meet at seven twenty 
in room three of tho high school 
building. A great need Is present 
for tenors and bass, iA special ap- 
peal Is made to memners of the 
above sections to bring at least one 
more on Monday evening. 

M. J. Harvey Plans a His; Build- 
ing Operation and   is   Now 

Asking* Bids for Four, Sev- 
en Room Houses 

PLANS TO BUILD 11 HOUSES 

Local contractors and material men 
i«;ve boen submitted plans for four, 

II   loom,   houses and     ba\e     been 
,i for bids by M. J. Harvey,    116 

HUghth   avenue.     Mr.     Harvej 
owns a t.i<.* of ground at Tenth ayi - 
UUfl   and   Majde  slieet     and     another 
plot in Blast Eighth avenue extend- 
ing   from   Wells      street      to      Bprill | 
Mill avi nue. ii is stated thai he 
intends io build the four houses, for 
which bida ah) being asked, Immed- 
i :ti ly  at   Tenth  avenue     and     Maple 
; i c ■,.    The houses are lo be equip- 
ped  with  all    modern    conveniences 
and  will be offered for sale. 

Mr.  Harvey  is now on a business 
trip to Chicago and is expected home 
on Sunday. / 

A Contractor slated lhal it is Mr. 
Hai ey*« Intention to Imilil II dwell- 
ings thus year. The houses uiu be of 
two types, one type bring of seven 
rooms and lln other of the bungalow 
type and  having four rooms.     All  the 
houses are to contain modern im- 
provements to lighten housekeeping 
work, and are to be of various  types 
of architecture,    Each dwelling is to 
have front rear and side yards, and 
are to be sold at prices wilhin the 
reach of the worklngman. 

it la said that it is Mr. Harvey's in- 
ontion  to start the construction of 
our   houses  each     month     until     the 
whole operation Is under1 way. 

COUPLE   HAVE 
DOUBLE   WEDDING 

Announcement has jus' been made 
by Mr. and Mrs. George II. Btaloy, 'jf 
US Weal sixth avenue, of the m.u- 

e of their daughter, Agnes L. to 
Francis B. AIcEvoy, •>: 77 Harry 
street The wedding was solemnised 
on Bi ptcmber 18th, 1921, at Hat 

n   Md,    Thi   i ouple   ■■ - 11   . ■ ,,..,, - 
■led on   Wedn> day.  February   1st, itl 
the  rectory   ol    si. John's    Catholic 
hareh by the Rev. T, !■'. Ryan. 
News of the wedding came    as   ■ 

rreat shock  to    the    relatives    and 
friends  of both   the  bride and groom. 

The birds v as formerly employed 
is an o •■ rator al the local exchange 
if the Boll Telephone Company. 

Tho groom -was formerly employed 
if a clerk al the Conahohockeb sta- 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
' Company. 

When i ar was declared against 
Germany, the groom was one of the 
Brat   and   also  one  of     the     youngest 
from this vteinity to offer his service 
i:d was a member of the first con- 
tlngenl having this borough on Mon- 
lay.   May   7th,   1917.   II,.   served   uiu, 

the Kifih Cavalry. 
•   *   • 

Watson—McCloskey 
St. Matthew's church was the 

scene of a pretty but quiet wedding 
on Wednesday afternoon when Miss 
Mary McCloskey, of East Sixth ave- 
nue, became the bride of James Wat- 
son, of West Sixth avenue. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Philip Gallagher, I). I)., rector of the 
church. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Miss Margaret MtCloskev, ns 
bridesmaid. 

William Daunton acted ns best 
man. 

Following the ceremony a recep- 
tion was held at the home of the 
bride. 

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Watson will reside 
on East Sixth avenue. 

•    •    • 
Smith—Hein 

The marriage of Miss Anna Hein, 
of Norristown, and John Smith, of 
Goldsboro. Md.. was solemnlzod on 
Wednesday afternoon. The cere- 
mony was performed by the Rev. 
Harry Thompson at his home along 
the Ridge pike, Harmonvllle, at 4 
o'clock. The couple were unattend- 
ed. 

The bride has for a number of 
years been prominently identified 
With the Holiness Christian Asso- 
ciation as a singing evangelist. 

• •        B 

Allen—Martin 
Helen May, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Luther Marl In, of Elm street, 
Spring Mill, became the bride of Mr. 
John Allen, of Spring Mill, on Wed- 
nesday. The ceremony was per- 
formed at 8.46 o'clock in St. Mark's 
Lutheran church, and the pastor, 
Rev. J. T. Fox, officiated. 

The couple were attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Martin, brother 
and sister-in-law of the bride, and 
Ihe ceremony was witnessed only 
by the immediate families and a few 
intimate friends of the couple. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
the couple left to spend their honey- 
moon. I'pon their return, they will 
reside with the bride's parents. 

FOUND   A   FUNERAL   DESIGN 

Police Officer William lleald is a 
great lover of flowers and the yard 
ol bis home, at Ihe corner of Eighth 
avenue and Maple streets, during 
the summer months is a veritable 
Dower garden,'but the officer is par- 
ieular about the kind of flowers he 

has and for that reason he is now 
in a quandry. While patrolling his 
beat along Spring Mill avenue at an 
early hour on Wednesday morning, 
ho noticed a piece of white muslin 
Shout tWO feet square, spread out 
mi the pavement hteween Hurry 
and Ash streets. Picking up the 
piece Of material lie found that It 
covered B large Obral wreath of wax 
(lowers. Attached to the wreatu 
was a ribbon bearing the words 
"Mozn Groza gona." 

Not being particularly fond of 
artificial Bowers and feeling that It 
is several years too soon for him to 
have use for a funeral design, he 
brought the wreath to the local po- 
lice* station. It is not to be presum- 
ed that the person for whom it was 
intended will call, but any one else 
interested can have It by applying 
to Ihe day officer. 

F 
P1S.0FJL1BEHEI 
Camp 121 Will Have County 

Camps as Their Guests Next 
Year.—Annual Convention 
Held at Royersford on Wash- 
ington's Birthday. 

The annual convention of the coun- 
mps of the P. 0. B. "f A.   was 

held   on   Washington's  Birthday,    al 
Royersford.    in    the    lodge   room  of 
Camp S25.   Thirty-three camps were 
r  pr  senti d   by   about   150   members. 
I'll • conVI alien voted to meet In Coii- 

ocken as the guests of Camp 121 
on   Washington's birthday,  IMS. 

Report submitted to the convention 
showt d thai the 1 >rd< r is In good 
shape in this county   and   that   the 
1'amps had made -substantial gains In 
membership  and  in     finances.     Two 

1 ,v  1 amps were Instituted    during 
the 1 eai:  one In 1 igontz and one in 
A'ill.iW Grove. 

The convention was presided over 
by county president .1. Vincent 1'ohy 
and addresses were made •> Rev. \. 
M. Witmyer and Albert S. Benfleld of 
'Royersford; Mr. Hex. of Chester and 
others. 

The following officers were elected: 
President, Deri Btrouse, "f Pottstows 
vice   president,   Thomas     Heffon,     of 
Ardmore;    Master   of   Komis,   Ceorgo 
Thomas, of North Wales;  Secretary, 
John   H. Sherman, of Norristown;  cs- 

nl secretary, John N. Bmalo, of 
Pottstown, and treasurer, Orion 
Bwinehart, of Pottstown, 

Seth   K.    Mitchell    Re-elected 
Secretary.—Vice   Presidents 
Elected   and  Assigned   as 

Hureau Heads. 

PLAN   MANY   BENEFITS 

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce, elected at 
the annual meeting of the Chamber 
on Monday evening, met In the Park 
House last evening and organized 
for the year by electing officers. Dr. 
J. Quincy Thomas was again elected 
president and Seth K. Mitchell and 
Frank J. C. Jones were reelected 
secretary and treasurer respectively. 
The elections were unanimous and 
the salary of the secretary was set 
at the same figure as last year, $600. 

The following were elected vice 
presidents and assigned as heads of 
bureaus: John Kearns,_ publicity; 
Howard E. Tole, trade; George. M. 
S. Light, transportation; George W. 
Taylor, membership: William Lavey, 
safety and welfare. Legal advisors: 
David H. Ross, Esq., and J. Aubrey 
Anderson, Esq. 

B. K. Williams acted as temporary 
chairman during the organization. 
Dr. Thomas, in again assuming the 
presidency, asked the directors to 
attend all the regular meetings that 
the Chamber may accomplish tho 
objects for which It is working. The 
Doctor reviewed the history of the 
Chamber and said that much good 
can be accomplished of the directors 
will give their attention to the ac- 
tivities. He held forth good hopes 
of obtaining a public swimming pool 
and other public advantages. 

The directors voted to continue 
membership in the IT. S. Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Tho president was authorized to 
appoint a committee of three to re- 
vise the constitution and by-laws of 
the Chamber. 

The regular meetings of tho board 
will be held on the second Thursday 
in each month. 

AUTOMOBILE    BURNED 

Dance, Saturday, February 25th, 
1922 at White Eagle Hall, 110 E. Elm 
street.    Mexican  String  Orchestra. 

—Advertisement. 

BIG   EUCHRE  AND DANCE 

Tomorrow evening is the date set 
aside by the Bachelors', Club of the 
Washington Fire Company for the 
dunce and promenade. The number 
of tickets sold In advance for the 
event assures the committee that It 
wag impossible tor them to handle 
the crowd at the hose house and it 
was necessary to engage St. Mat- 
thews parish hall at the, corner of 
Hector and Harry streets and in this 
the euchre will bo held. AccomoJa- 
tions for four hundred persons will 
be arranged for the euchre. Follow- 
ing the euchre the dance will be 
held in the Maple Room of tho hose 
''Ouse, on West Hector street. More 
than two hundred prizes have been 
donated to the Club and these will 
be awarded at the euchre. Ths 
Committees for the euchre are as 
follows: Joseph Kelly, Edmund Raf- 
ferty (tinier), William DeHav-m, 
William Carr; punchers—Wllmer 
Smith, Richard Grennor, William 
Carr, Richard McFarland, Will'-.n 
Mooney, Nelson Guigg. William Grlf- 
fth, Kieth Mackenzie; wardrobe— 
William DeHaven, George Herr.in, 
Irvin haver, William Jones; ap- 
praisement—Mrs. Elwood Ferrier. 
Mrs. George Shaw, Mrs. William Dp- 
Haven, Mrs Georgo Huzzard, Mies 
Rogina Hums, Mrs. Jesse Stempie, 
Mrs. William Carr, Mrs. William 
Ilurton, J,., Mrs. Eber Lobb, Mrs 
Samuel Knight, Mrs. Robert Dial:, 
Mrs. Bella Rigg, Mrs. Shade, Mrs 
William Jones, Mrs. Reuben S'.am- 
ple. Mrs. George Mlnnls, Mrs. Ed- 
ward Rafferty, Mrs. Joseph Kelly, 
Mrs. James Smith; door—Leo Gar- 
vey, Joseph Allen. 

The Committees in charge of the 
dance are as follows: Floor mana 
gets—John Rigg, George Huzzard, 
William Carr, William Jones; ward- 
robe—Walter Pope, George Pope. 
William Woodward, Eber Lobb. 
Jesse Hurley; door—William V. 
Shade, James Rowe; 

William V. Shade Is chairman, 
Jesse Stempie treasurer; John Rigg. 
secretary. Clifford Campbell is the 
special officer. 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 

Mystery enshrouds the burning of 
a Dodge sedan along the Gulph road 
in i/ower Merion township, opposite 
the property of Williamson Roberts 
about 1 o'clock Wednesday morning. 

An alarm was turned Into the 
George Clay Fire Company, of West 
Conshohocken, and a hurried run 
was made to the scene. When the 
firemen arrived on the scene the 
car was still burning but it was 
damaged beyond repairs. However, 
the contents of a chemical tank 
was poured on the machine extin- 
guishing the flames. 

When the firemen arrived on t,he 
scene there was not a person in 
sight. No explanation can be given 
as to how the car got to the point 
where it caught fire or the origin of 
the blaze. The position in which 
the firemen found the machine lends 
to the belief that it was being driven 
up the Gulph road and that in some 
manner it crashed Into the wall 
erected along the Roberts place and 
abandoned. 

The number of the license tags 
was 70-199. These, together with 
the rim of a brown soft hat which 
was close to tho car, were brought 
to the George Clay hose house, 
where they are being held. 

The automobile was found at a 
point nearly a mile below where the 
stolen automobile from the garage 
of Joseph Miller, of Ardmore, was 
wrecked by being run Into the Gulph 
Creek on Monday evening. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS 

The Volpe-Blnns Post, Veterans 
of Foreign Wars. No. 882, held a 
meeting last evening at their rooms, 
112 East iBlm street. Business of 
Importance was transacted and the 
committee in charge of the dance, 
to be held in the Washington Fire 
House, February 27th, reported great 
progress. 

The Post extends an invitation to 
the public to attend the installation 
of officers to be held March 5th, A 
number of out-of-town guests will he 
present, also a number of prominent 
local speakers and singers. The in- 
stallation will be held in the G. A. 
R. hall, at 2 p. m. After the cere- 
mony, the public will be entertained 
by talenl furnished by the Post. A 
number of out-of-town Posts, accom- 
panied by their bands, will also be 
represented. 

EUCHRE   AND   DANCE 
To-Night 

Beginning at 8.30 o'clock. 
Maple  room  of the Washington  Fire 
Company.     I^ong's     Orchestra.     200 
Prizes. —Advertisement 

Advertise in THE RECORDER 
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WEST SIDE GULF MILLS 
—Mrs. Flanagan, wjfe of school di- 

rector Thomas  Flanagan, is crtleally 
ill at 1 rr homo on upper Ford street. 

—Joseph C.    Ford   has   removed 
from  l'hiladelphia  to  this    borough, 
taking up his residence In the house 
of George Hutter, on First   avenue. 
ubo'.e William street. 

—West Conshohocken Troop, Bov 
as. hiked to    Valley   Forge    on 

Washington's  Birthday.   The    boys 
were chaperoned by   Scout    Master 
William Nace. 

—Arthur Meechan, who has been 
confined to his home on Morion ave- 
nue for the past several weeks suf- 
l'ring with an at luck of typhoid 
frtver, has so far recovered as to be 
able to be about his room. 

—,1. Howard Burke, superintend- 
i HI of the parchment department of 
the local plant of the Diamond State 
fibre Company, is confined to his 
home in Balligomlngo by illness. 

—MfS". Flossie, WHliams, of Merion 
avenue, has purchased a new Ford 
coupe from the Greany-Nobllt Com- 
pa:i>\ authorized Ford agents, 
Twelfth avenue and Fayetto street, 
Conshohocken. 

—A supper, dance and entertain- 
ii.nt will be held in St. Gertrude's 
parish hall on Monday evening. 
Music for the dancing will be fur- 
nished by the Mmerick Jazz Or- 
chestra. 

-♦Jacob Biker, of Fast Eighth ave- 
nue,: Conshohocken. put a force of 
n.i n'at work this morning making 
excavations for the cellars or two 
houses which are to be erected at 
Mechanics^ille for John S .Ramsey 
by Contractor Edgar Woodward, of 
this borough. 

—School director Thomas Flana- 
|an, while engaged in the discharge 
cf his duties at the plant of the 
Coopers Creek Chemical Company, 
jestcrday missed his foot while 
walking on a plank and fell to the 
ground, a dis'ance of about fifteen 
feet, so badly injdrying his back that 
medical aid was necessary. 

' —Howard Ruler, who has been 
confined to his home. Apple and 
Simon streets, for the past two 
weeks suffering with an attack of 
pneumonia, resumed his duty as 
ticket agent at the Conshohocken 
station of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road Company this morning. 

While the industrial depression 
has affected different industries 
throughout the Schuylkill Valley anyl 
other places, and the question of 
wages is still an absorbing topic, it 
is apparent that the industry at Gull 
Mills, the textile plant is holding it3 
own. The Gulf Mill has beeto run- 
ning quite steadily since It resumed 
operations as a yarn mill about a 
year ago, Ihe manufacture of cloth is 
again the custom there, and consid- 
erable improvements have been 
made, including the Installation of 
new machinery. A fair wage is 
;>aid the employes and everything at 
the works indicates a favorable as- 
pect. Many residents of Gull Mills 
are employed at the local industry. 

Residents of Gull Mills who visit- 
ed Mr. and Mrs. George I-awson in 
Philadelphia, last week, found the 
woll known couple, who are former 
residents of this place, enjoying good 
health. The Lawson family, lived 
here for many years, Mr. I-awson 
having been engaged in the butcher- 
ing business. Mrs. Lawson. who 
previous to her marriage, was Miss 
Minnie Schott, was among the tlrst 
teachers at the Bird-in-Hand school, 
and the Gulf Mills representative of 
the Recorder received his instruc- 
tion in the rudimentary branches 
under her tutorship. The Rec»der 
man still cherishes, among his pos- 
sessions, a reward of merit present- 
ed to Jiim in 1876 by his school 
teacher, then Miss Minnie Schott. 
While a resident of Gulf Mills, Mrs. 
George Lawson was affiliated with 
the Gulf Christian church and was 
prominently identified with the ac- 
tivities of the church and Sunday 
school. Mrs. Lawson enjoys the 
honor of directing the first cantata 
ever presented in te Gulf ChrlsMan 
church, and under her able direction 
several more of these musical j 
poems were rendered in a moritori- , 
mis manner. Among those who took I 
part in the first cantata were K<1- ' 
ward Bernado, of West Conshohock- I 
en. and Brinton J. Tinkler, of Nor 
ristown. 

Merion, where there were and still 
are a number ol kilns, now operated 
under   an    Improved    system.    I 01 
many years the late Jacob Shainlinc 
had lime kilns on the Henderson sta- 
tion road and    continued    to    burn 
lime there with wood until the Penn- 
sylvania  Railroad acquired the prop 
erty to build the    Trent n    I ..t Oft 
Branch.'   Speaking _ot. strlu 
to haul linn', an observi r vividly re- 
iiieinlieis    when     "Dick"     Faniou:-. 
still a resident of Gull   Mills.  drOTi 
a string team  for Jacob  Sliainl. 
with as many as six and eight horses 
constituting the string.    The driver 
used no lines with which to    guidi 
the horses, they   being    guided    b> 
word Of mouth, under the utterances 
Of "Gee" and "Haw" and these com 
mnnds were  thronoghly*1inders*ooi! 
by the horses.   Other old lime kilns 
in 1'pper Merion which flourished in 
those days 'wero the Mclnnes, Ram- 
bo, McCoy   and    others.   Some    of 
them are still in operation but much 
improved in the system.   Incidental- 
ly it might be mentioned   that    not 
only lime burning, but the mining of 
Iron ore aad the    marble    business 
wero prominent    industries    in    ths 
early life of Upper Merlon, and the. 
large    excavations    through    which 
the P. & W. passes north    of   Gulf 
Mills,   and    the   deep    holes   near 
Swedeland. are all that remains    to 
remind one of the many tons of "ore 
that were taken from  these mines. 
Then again, near Henderson station 
in 1'pper Merion. are    three    large 
quarry holes filled with' spring water 
f-om subterraneous sources.    There 
they Rtand In their Inoperative eon- 
gltinn for yenrs, after having    fur- 

; nlshed marble of the finest quality 
for  pnh'ic and private    enterprises 

; throughout the    country.    Where    a 
: small army of men was formerly em- 

ploved at the iron ore and    marble 
indus'r'es in    1'pper    Merion,    now 
there is nothing to mock the monot- 

| any b'tt the onrushlng trains of the 
& W. railway. 

BIG PLANTING OF TREES 

West Side Sales 

There has been some activity In 
the sale of real estate in West. Con- 
sh'i.nckcn during the past few days 

Yesterday settlement was made 
for the purchase of a plot of ground 
on Ford street by Edward, Bernardo 
from William Mowlds, of Wissahick- 
on. The ground has a frontage of 
eifllity feet on Ihe southerly side of 
Ford street with a depth of one 
hundred and thirty feet. The sale 
vas made trrough 1!. K. Tomllnson, 
real estate agent. 

Mr. Bernardo intends to erect a 
two and one-half story brick house 
equipped with all modern conven- 
iences on his new property. Bids 
will be asked for Immediately and 
the work of building Will be started 
early in April. 

Mr. Bernardo and his son-in-law, 
William Russel, intend to occupy 
the now house polntly and both of 
these gentlemen have disposed of 
their properties on Ford street. 

Abram Dellajen, Jr., has purchas- 
ed the Bernardo home while Fred- 
erick Ingram has secured the Russel 
property. 

Possessions to these properties 
will he given upon the completion of 
the house to be erected by Mr. Ber- 
nardo. • , •. 

The Pyls Memorial 

Arrangements for soliciting sub- 
scriptions to the fund for the tablet 
to be erected in the 1'yle Memorial 
church in memory of the late Rev. 
Charles M. Pyle, have been com- 
pleted and the committees author- 
ized to receive contributions have 
been named. 

It is the Idea of the promoters of 
the movement to jdve the public 
In general an opportunity to sub- 
scribe on account ol numerous re- 
quests being made by friends/of the 
late Qflstor to give something to- 
wards a fitting memorial to be 
erected in memory of his noble work. 
There is not to be a general can- 
vass but a committee has been ap- 
pointed to receive donations from 
those desiring to contribute. The 
period of two weeks will be allotad 
to those desiring to subscribe and 
all that is needed after that time 
will be subscribed by members of 
the church. 

The fund will be opened tomorrow 
and will be closed on March 8th 
All persons contributing money tc 
the committee will be furnished wit! 
a receipt from the treasurer of the 
general committee. • 

William !• Carman has been elect- 
ed chairman of the general commit 
tc- mi.! Cior c l.averty has been 
elected treasurer. The following 
Committees have been appointed to 
receive contributions: Community- 
Albert llaiinuin. Joseph (iarnet. Jr.. 
William Williams. Church—William 
E. Carman, Goorge l^averty, Harvey 
Williams. Sunday School—Howard 
Qray, Russell McDowell, Sarah Mc- 
Dowell, Eleanor Ramey. 

The   month     of     February     al- 
though the shortest of the   year,   is 
one of the    most    important    taken 
from different standpoints.    In    the 
first place the debul of   the   ground 
hog from his hibernating    quarters 
is a   sure    prognostication    of   the 
weather conditions for the next six 
weeks following, according to tradi- 
tions.   Whether femininity regulates 
the purchase of'her spring lingerie, 
according to the traditional habits or 
the small quadruped is problematic- 
al, but as some spring   style? "have 
already appeared in If Lady's attire, 
there is a/ probability    that   she   is 
governed    by    the   debut    of    B rr 
ground hog.    But aside from the ar- 
guments created    over   the   ground 
hog theory, it is only one of passing 
notice in comparison to the momen- 
tous affairs that    characterize    the 
second month of the  year.    In this 
month were born two of the    most 
illustrious men of all    time—George 
Washington and Abraham    Lincoln. 
The    anniversary    ol    tne    lat.er s 
birthday   was     commemorated    on 
Feuruary 12th, but as that day falls 
on Sunday, the    official   ceiebiauoa 
v. as held un Monday.    The anniver- 
sary of the birthday of Washington 
will be commemorated on February 
22nd.     From the    pulpits    of    un- 
churches,  from   the  institutions    of 
1. a ming of our   country   and   from 
every other source conceivable will 
come words in exemplification of the 
lWes\)f ihese two illustrious person- 
ages, the   first    who    founded    tliis 
country on a strong basis, and    the 
second who strengthened   .the    sup- 
ports in such   a   manner   that   the 
United States has never been rocked 
from its    foundations.    Washington 
and Lincoln,    masterpieces    in    the 
minds of men, giants in   mind   and 
action in the formation of American 
independence and ideals.    From tne 
preliminaries of the.'Revolution    at 
Bunker IIill. to the windswept shrine 
of Valley Forge, to the great climax 
at Yorktown, and to being the lii It 
executive chief of this great DaHl D, 
the name of Washington shines oat 
in  immovable brilliancy.      Abraham 
Lincoln, the martyr, the humble, the 
intellectual   marvel,   whose   address 
ift Gettysburg Is    a   world    master- 
piece in literature.    From  the bom 
bardnient of    Fort    Sun.pter,    com- 
manded by  Major Anderson, to Che 
decisive battle of Gettysburg and the 
fall of Richmond, Abraham J.incoln 
watched over the    destiny    of    th'B 
great American nation in an adivm 
and deliberate^   manner    until    the 
Civil War cloud had passed  and  thi 
l'nion   was   acclaimed   the   victor. 
Tils name, like that of Washington, 
s emblazoned on the honor roll of 
America, and it will shine there  I  i 
generations to   come.     Washington 
who OntgeneraJded the British  com- 
mander.  Lincoln  with  the little  Iron 
clad    Monitor    which    crushed    the 
elant adversary tferrlmae.   The an- 
niversary of the birthday of    these 
two  men  will    be    celebrated    with 
ceremonies befitting such occasions. 

Reminiscences ol Irme burning at 
Plymouth  Meeting In    other    days. 
iby George W. Wlinme.r, are very In- 
teresting.    Simultaneously  with   the 
burning of lime in    Plymouth,    did 
the «ame industry flourish in Upper 

More than 82,571 young forest 
trees wero planted on private land 
In Montgomery county dining 1921, 
according to a report Issued by 
(iifford I'inchot, the State's Chief 
Forester. The trees were supplied 
without cost to 28 planters in the 
county by the Pennsylvania Depart- 
ment of Forestry. 

Throughout the Slate, la3t    year, 
moie than 3,000,000 seedlings were 

^et out by 0:19 private land owners. 
In 1920. 660 private planters planted 
2,700,000 seedlings in the State. 

The largest number of trees. 148,- 
604, were planted in Schuylkill 
county', where there were 10 plant- 
ing operations. Lyeoniing county 
was second with 188,706; Tioga was 
third with 110,000. The. largest 
number of planting operations were 
conducted In Westmoreland county, 
where 28 planters set out 57,470 
young forest trees. 

READ  THE   RECORDER 

GOOD   HENS 

In reference to an article publish- 
ed lately in the   Recorder   by   Mrs. 

IT,  on  prize'laying    hens,     Ber- 
tram  Caine,  of  East  Fifth    avenue, 
submits the  following:    He  has  11 
pullets that  lased  r,71  eggs    in    121 

ajjo 11  pallets started laying 
mber 18 and laid IT:, eggs in M 

lays, and has also six old hens that 
hnve laid 318 eggs since November, 

is    accurate    by    trap    nests. 
They   are   Rhode  Island     Reds.    l<ct 
us hear from    some    other    poultry 
people. 

•    «    • 
The article, a Prize Hen. ns pub- 

lished in Recorder, and Blmllar arti- 
cles published in other papers, no 
dount carries the germs of, chicken 
fever In many persons, looking for 
easy money, and when one contracts 
the disease it Is as hard to cure as 
cancer, though not so- dangerous, it 
a. eds similar treatment.—Cut it out. 

The glowing accounts, of marvel- 
ous egg producing hens causes one 
lately inoculated with the contagious 
germs, to imagine  ii   is an easy and 
    way  of  Obtaining   money,    not 
aklng into consideration that some 

tors of the business thing "it is 
not right to spoil a good story, by- 
leaving out tilings that never hap- 
pened.'" We have a tendency to 
"note the hits but never count the 
misses." The writer got the bug 
under his hat, many years ago and^ 
has had many experiences in the 
business, cut the growth out once 
but it reappeared again and am 
airaid the case is hopeless. My 
latest experience may interest some 
but 1 hope it will not act as an an- 
titoxin. Not being satisfied to let 
1'ioC inoittM ""lone, I looked for 
something that would please the eye 
and rfll the purse. I sent for a 
breeder of  Rocks and was de- 
lighted wrtli the description of beau- 
til ul plumage, and excellent laying 
qualities, purchased eggs for hatch- 
ing, from which I raised some beau 
tiful pullets, which commenced to 
lay the following February. As they 
were hatched in June I did not ex- 
pect them to lay at an early date. 

The next season when those chick- 
ens were In their second year, 1 
mated them with a nice cockerel of 
the same breed, set 52 eggs under 
hens in early March which brought, 
out 45 strong chicks. Those chicks 
were raised on free range, housed in 
large roomy coops, fed a variety'of 
grains, sour milk and * clobber 
cheese. There were 23 cockerels 
and 22 pullets. The cockerels were 
disposed of when they attained the 
weight of 2 pounds; raised all the 
♦pullets. When one raises 100 per 
cent, of^hicks, hatched, it is going 
some. It means good feed and at- 
ti ntion. 

I had visions of eggs, galore in 
No. ember and December when the 
price per dozen would be hovering 
around the dollar mark. When 
November came they showed no 

I i of faying; December came and 
went and no eggs. 1 became aware 
I had been building air castles.   Jan- 

uary carde and almost past before 
the long looked for eggs were seen 
in Ihe nests and the expected dollar, 
per do/en. was reduced to near one 
half. Those pullets are pleasing to 
look at but most'of us have "the 
love of money, the only sort of pleas- 
Ore which requites." 

A. N. INCI-RKAItl.i:. 

Boy Scouts in Annual 
Meeting at Valley Forge 

The Delawaro-Monigomery troops 
Of Boy Scouts made their tenth an- 
njial pilgrimage te. Valley Forge on 
Washington's birthday and hold 
their annual meeting. Troop No. 1, 
. i bis borough, with 86 Scouts in 
(barge of Seoul Master Rev. T. A. 
Amour, attended ihe meeting'-and 
the church service In the Washing- 
ton Memorial chapel. An address 
was made by the rector, Rev. Her- 
bert Burke. 

Hf 

—Antl-Bolah i Captain    "How   w 
i   i, i P    our    stores    from    liWng 

! H kin Into when tin- town.was cap- 
'ui'd  by  the goveramw i    troops?" 
Anti-Bolstl    Li. ill. nan1     ''We   put      I 
i-ri III iii   window—'Baths.' "—Am- 

n ii ..a L gion  W" uiy. 

FLOWERS 
3n Cijemocuim 

A  Rouquet  on the   Altar 
Will express your .sentiment. 

Willis H. Baldwin 

Sunday A. IVf. delivery. 

Announcement! 

DR. H. J. MEYERS formerly of Conshohocken 
announces the. Opening, on March 1st, of 

nWdernly equipped Dental Office^ in the Tabak 

building over Krcsge's 5 and 10c store, 1-5-8-10 

East Main St., Norristown, where he will be glad 

to receive former patients. 

Tlfifilffi^ 

flgg^g^gA Filfw^§f^; 

litfe^ 

In accordance ivith 
our policy of afford- 
ing our depositors | 
the maximum in 
banking service we 
have secured for 
their greater 'pro- 
tection "Super 

i ty Insured Bank 
Checks." 
Each customer is 
provided with- an 
individual bond for 
$1,000     protecting 
bis       cheeks       agl nst 
fraudulent  alterations. 
Call  for your bond to- 

day, 

THE   FIRST 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Conshohocken,  Pa. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Dr. M. J. HARK1NS 
is practicing Veterinary Medicine 

at 1032    HECTOR ST., Conshohocken. Pa. 
\ 

BELL PHONE 
CdNETBO. 106 J. 

KLVSTi >.\'K  I MM INK 

CII.NSHO.  GGO  Y. 

MIIIIIIIIIMHlOMt 
~=-r. 

■*+++*+* ♦ t VI- 

Amcrica's annual record 

of    fire    loss    averages 

520 SCHOOLS 
totally destroyed 

A.liquate   lire  lnsur.n l 
,» a in■(•• wit >■•   Property 
is of questionable  value 

-wltiaAit   It 
Tim agency rbpi-eienti 
companies such as the 
Hertford l-'iic Insurance 
Company that not only 
Insures    property   » but 
hi Ipi      JTOU      |>i-..\ t nt ".it,   T 

bin-nine. ,, 

Insurance  Fact— 
The cost Of     fir1'     ilitV. 
anci Is LOWER than l. • - 
fore Hi ■ war and <1( clincd" 
durtng the war. 

H. B. Heywood & Bro. 
Phone 50-W. 

64   FAYETTE   ST. 
Conshohocken Pa. 

Gem 
26 FAYETTE ST. 

l RESH i OiiK SHOULDERS and LOINS gflft 

NEV» LKAH HCiNiCS 

BEST CUT iiEEF ROASTS 

ALL STEAKS 

FRESH EGOS 

CROUT 

FRESH SAUSAGE 

HAMBURG STEAK 
1  

lb 

lb 

lb 

doz. 

qt. 

lb 

lb 

14c 
12c 
20c 
40c 
6c 
15c 
12c 

'HIIIHIH Mi *♦*■»♦«♦(<* MIX- 

Read the REGOR 

A Pioneer is "one who goes before, as 
into the wilderness, preparing the way for 
others to follow." 

It is not always necessary that he wear a coonskin 
cap and carry a rifle. 

When the young Alexander Graham Bell forty-six 
years ago first sent a voice over a wire by means of an 
electric current he was a.Pioneer, going forth into the 
little known wilderness of electrical science. 

Since that day every development of the telephone , 
has been a pioneering feat.   There have been no guide 
posts to point out the way; no route maps to show 
which were the smooth roads and which the rough ones. 

And Bell Telephone "pioneers" who arc today plan- 
ning for millions of subscribers five, ten and twenty 
years hence are "preparing the way for others to fol- 
low." 

Every community served by the Bell System profits 
by this arrangement. A discovery in California, Texas 
or Maine is at once available right here in our own 
state. If the pioneers in our company find something to 
improve telephone service it is.at the disposal of every 
office in the system where it might properly be used. 

Only by such an organization has the Bell System 
of today been made possible, and only by its continu- 
ance is future progress assured. 

THE BELLTELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA 

W. C. HARTRANFT Diitrict  Minujjcr 
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'The Secret of the White Tower" 
A Story  »f  \ Spanish Princess  and   an   English   Prince; 

There Romance,  Adventures   and  :u   I.as! 
Their Happiness. 

By IDA MAY CAER 
(A  Student   In   \V. It C ■ TI   Public  3< ! 

AUTHOR OP "A CHRISTIAN SLAVE IN  BABYLON" 
-^ 

CHAPTER I. 

Author's Preface. 

As this s^ory deals with tho Tower 

of London, I will pause here to 

describe it. Brln<r an nnolent 

fortress, it is i\ massive structure, 

consisting of a collection of build- 

ings built durinc various hgSS, in a 

somewhat elevated position on the 
noith bank Ol the Thames river, out- 
side the old city walls. It covers 

about thirteen acres, and Is sur- 

rounded by a battlemented wall, 

flanked with massive towers, and 

encircled by a moat. There is also 

an inner line of clrcnmvaJuatlon, 
broken by towers, and interspersed 

with other buildings. In the center 

is the White Tower, the keep of the 

anrieni fortress, around Which are 

grouped the chapel, the jewel house, 

barracks, and other buildings. The 

tower was a first class medieval fort- 

ress, and served at once as a palace, 

a prison, and a place of defense. The 

White Tower was built by Gundulf. 

Bishop of Rochester, for William I 

In     1078. It      was     successively 

strengthened by various Knglish 

sovereigns. In ancient times powerful 

kings and princes were held prison- 

ers in the huge dungeons, and i; Is 

about these dungeons and their in- 

mates that the following story tells. 

CHAPTER II. 

Trouble Ahead. ' 
Prince David ran his long, slender 

fingers through his mass of blond 

locks, and after brooding for a 

moment in silence, summoned one 

of the guards and after a moment's 

hesitation dispatched him with a 

message. When tho messenger had 

gone, and David was once more 

p.lone, he paced the long room an- 

grily, stopping occasionally to vn/« 

out of the casement window, as If 

in search for some one. 

Our hero was, perhaps, twenty 

years of age, handsome and tall, with 

fair curls and dark blue eyes, which 

at times, steeled Into a cold gray, 

and so they were now. 

Being an only child, he had been 

pampered and petted when a noy, 

and even now his very wish was low 

In his father's court. 

The old king's health was fnlllng 

fast, and the people looked forward 

to the time when David would be 

ruler. 

The prince, because of his good 

nature and laghing disposition, had 

many sincere friends among the 

nobles, sad many a lass in his 

father's court mistook his polite 

courtesies for a deeper affection. 

But almost everyone has an en- 

emy, and David was no exception to 

the rule, but what made matters 

worse, that one was his cousin, tho 
powerful prince of Burgandy, who 

ruled a mlghthy province with a 

hand of iron. The latter being ar- 

rogant and deceitful, and the former 
quick tempered, these two never 

could agree At first He y concealed 

their sarcastic slurs, but these went 

from bad to worse, until it was 

whispered in the court that they 

were  bitter  enemies. 

David had given little thought lo 

his cousin's slurs, but when that 

prince had persuaded David's BWI fc 

heart, the princess Di lom i, to break 

her engagement with David, and 

marry him Instead. Through treach- 

ery Harold had encouraged her to 

believe that David's love was false, 
nnd that he simply wished to marry 

her for the large dowry she had. 
She, being proud was angry Indeed, 

nnd when David came to her and 
pleaded with her to listen to reason, 

she refused to hear him, and walked 

from the room. Then, when he still 

persisted, they had quarreled, and 

she had slapped him in the face. 

This was more than he could stand, 

so he left the room angry, swearing 

that he was through with women 

forever. So that is why he restless- 

ly strode up and down the spacious 

room, anxiously waiting for nil loyal 

friend, the Captain of the Royal 
Guard. David still loved his sweet- 

heart, who had scorned him. "Never 

mind." thought he, "she'll want me 

yet." lie Bwora softly under h!s 

breath as he reflected upon the 

scene of the day before, while he 
waited for tho friend who had help- 

ed hini out of more than one diffi- 

culty. 

CHAPTER III. 
While in the midst of his unpleas- 

ant meditations, the door opened 

noisly, and a good-looking lad, of 

perhaps twenty-two years of age. 

strolled in. He was very jolly and 

good natuied. and upon his arrival. 

David smiled nnd stretched out his 

hand, which the new-comer grasped 

warmly. When both were seated, 

David poured wine for two, and they 
drank to each other's hoalth. Hav- 

ing finished. Daniel leaned hack, 

contentedly. In the luxuriant chair, 

and eyed the young prince smilingly. 

"What's up this time, Dave? Have 

you declared war on that, loving 
cousin of yours, or are you letting 

him politely walk off with I>olonoz?" 

In spite of the seriousness of the 

; nation, the prince actually laugh 
3d, bnl In a moment Ins fare once 

more grew grave and thoughtlei 
he gazed earnest'.;, at his companion 

and leaned forward. "1 don't know 

b I've done, Dan. for we've 

eh d, and she won't have any 
thing to do with  me,'   he added  un- 

(ic r bis breath. 
••\e-.  r mind, old ti How, lust \< 

this affair to me.   Bay, I'll t< II you 

what, pack up and disappear for a 
while. You know what I mean." he 

added. "Just see if she doe 1*1 

come :.round alright    Why    I    only 

re that she is anconraging your 

lovable cousin to make you 
jealous. When you are gone, I'll 

keep and eye en both her ahd Har- 

old, and if anything should turn up. 

I'll let you know." 

•'I holieve I will do that." replied 

David, thoughtfully, as he girded on 

his BWord and stuck a dagger in his 

belt. 

Well, Dave, guess I'll have to go; 

you know I have to review the squad- 

Kin in a short   time,"    said    Dane 1. 

rising, to which David responded by 
a warm hand clasp and a smile. 

Then he was alone Once more he 

paced the spacious roof, but now his 

agitation was gone and he was calm. 

From time to time he glanced from 

the window, and when the moon had 

fully arisen, stalked out into the 

crisp evening air. it was a glorious 

night, thought he. as he made his 
way silently among the garden 

paths,    toward    the    stables.    How 
; many a time on such a night as this. 

he had Btrolled with Dolonez over 

these same paths! From sheer dis- 

couragement, he sighed, or was it 
from lonesomeness As he saddled 

Saladin, he wondered vaguely where 

(lie princess was. and if_ she was 

still angry with him.   At thought of 

i his cousin, he ground his teeth and 
stiffened. Far away across tho moon 

', came a night bird's call to Its nine. 

and it was answered by a call more 

Soft and sweet.    David rode onward 
! wrapper In melancholy thoughts, 

until ho came to the highway lead- 

lag toward Carloke, the stronghold 

of the Prince of Burgandy. 'On either 

i hand rose the ragged hills, while be- 

, low them lay the lowlands  .of    the 

! moor, which stretched far toward 

the horizon. In the distance rose 

the dim outlino of the walls of Har- 

old's fortress, standing upon the 

summit of n high hill. 

CHAPTER IV. 

The Challenge. • 

David spurred Saladin onward, un- 

til he was about live yards from the 

main entrance, when he dismounted, 

and tying his horse to a young sap- 

ling which grew near by, strode up 

to the huge doorway. Tho portlcul- 

lis was down, and there was no 

sign of life within the courtyard. 

He took down the huge horn which 

hung at the entrance, and blew three 

Short blasts, then, when he had hung [ 

it up again, he waited. Soon the | 

pOftiCUUIl raised slowly, and n guard 
appeared at the entrance. I'pon 

S3eing the new comer, he bowed and 

conducted him at once into Harold's 

presence. As they met each other's 

i, both glared, and all the hate 

that they had ever hidden in their 

hearts, now came to the Surface. 

They stood there, the one dark and 

sneering, the other handsome and 

masterful in his just anger. Batch 

waited on the other's movement, 

and at last David cooly drew off one 

of his gauntlets and .threw it into 

the other's face. The dark face 

flushed angrily for a moment, but 

Harold was once more the sneering 

man. As calmly as ho was able to 
bo. he accepted the challenge for 

the duel. A friend of David's, in the 

employ of tho prince of Burgandy, 

acted as David's second, while one 

Of his soldiers served the dark 

prince. It was arranged that they 
meet on the castle grounds at mid- 

night. Moreover, the seconds were 

to wat«h for fair play, and in case 
of a trick they were free to kill the 

opponent. After these terms wore 

satisfactorily arranged, David and 

his second left the castle and rodo 

silently down the broad highway. 
For many minutes the scowling Har- 

old sat with chin in hand, thinking 
many things. He did not altogether 

like the course which things were 

taking and determined, by fair 
means or by foul, to rid himself of 

his rival, and possess tho princess. 

CHAPTER V. 

The Duel. 

As the church in the nearby abbey 

tolled twelve. David, with a grim 

look of determination on his hand- 

some fiice, adjusted his mighty two- 

handed "sword about his wrist, and 

donning hat and cloak, stepped out 

into tho stillness of the night. 

The moon had now fully arisen, 

and cast "a bright reflection upon tho 
sleeping world. In the distance 

could be heard the faint tolling of a 

church bell, otherwise, all was still. 

A cool breeze murmured above tho 

tree tops, and swept down Into the 

pleasant valley below. 

:   I  I Bd   rode   ill 

silence, and daring the long ride. 
Dot B word ol linn , is it ion pa 

between them. ECaoh, In hla own 

mind, wa i v< ry thoughtful, tor nelth< 
01 l.new what the di en would bring 

forth, <ni they rode, through the 

aili n ring   only   the   regular 

hdof-beata of (heir horses upon the 

stony path below. 

\ i era] houis of riding, they 

to the place of agreement, and 

dismounted; tying their horses to a 
couple of saplings thai grew near to 

Hi" edge of the ton it. 
To i heir surprise they were alone 

and  their opponents were nowhere 

in  sight    For fully    an    hour    the.y 

waitc (1,   i ach    minute    adding    to 

David's anger.   He could not under- 
d   why  Harold    was    lardy,    for 

ti at prince was usually on time In 
thing  he  did. 

ai.itation  growing  with   every 

moment of the delay. Have paced up 

and down the edge   of   the   forest, 

g  Intently down the roaci rrom 

win nee  they had  come.    As the :h 

bey  lidled  the first hour,  two    dark 
forms, on    horseback   appeared    in 

full  View, and as they came    closer, 

they were recognised as Harold ami 
Irs second. The two enemies glared 

at one another, but mindful of their 

second's Instructions stood back to 
1 !.. and when the signal was given, 

strode ten spaces from each other, 

then Wheeled around, drawing their 
swords. They advanced continuous- 

ly, until they could strike one anoth- 

er. For a time, they paried one an- 
other's thru ;ts. hut in a few mo- 

ments, the clash of their swords 

made the woods ring loudly. 

They were almost a match for 

one another. Harold, although old- 

er, had the advantage of being heav- 

ier, while the younger man was the 
lighter and swifter or the two. 

over, Harold fought carelessly, 

while David's blows were welt-atmed. 

The younger man also had the ad- 

vantage of being cool, while he por- 
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led and dodged the other's thrusts. 

Soon the older man began to tire, 

and as yet. neither was woundfed. 

His lire;.: (fa short gasp3 and 

he knew that he could not fight 

very much longer. He then made 

one great.effort to kill his rival hy 

using all his strength and energy 

in a blow, which, had it reached 

home, would have proved fatal. But 

the young) r man was still refreshen- 

ed, and as Harold came on, David 

gave the final thrust which ended 
ilie duel, leaving is opponent lying 

on the ground unconscious. Then 

the victor rode away with his second 

as the first glimmer of dawn shown 

over the hill tops. 
(To be Gontinucd) 

—A New York couple, after walt- 
i       are    to    be    ma i 

on    wa i  of t ■ ading a llfi I 
of   mat ital   unhapplni ss.   \v slum; 
ton Post. 

LOST 
Small   fur     N.eU-l.ieee     m      lUant 

Theatre on Thursday of   last   a 
i ii.i,. return to Recorder Of- 

FOR RENT 
The ■ cond and third floors of the 

Stephens Building, cornel of Elm and 
11, .is will be out In condi- 

tion to use for lodge or club pur- 
poses. Bids will be received for tho 

of sami. George W. Del lavon, 
119 I .... tte St., i lonshohoeken. 2-14-6 

REAL ESTATE 
U.inl 10 buy  small  fa: in  with S1000 

cash.    Not    . particular about imlld- 
Ings.    i K ill.   i n rlj   fi Ion.  Write 
to Buyer, 241 :■:. Jac< by Btrei t. Nor- 
rlstown,  P 8-M-lt 

ANNUAL   STATEMENT 

of tha Borough of West Conshohock- 
en,  Pa.,  from  January 5th, 1921   io 
January  1st,  1922. 

DR. 
To  balance   in   General  ac- 

count  Jan.  5.   1921  
To bal. in Sinking Fund .Ac- 

count Jan. ■'■ Itfl   
To bal. in Interest ucc't Jun. 

5.  1921     
To bal. i" Fire Account, Jan. 

5.  1921     
To cash from 1V20 Tax Dup- 

llcate   
To cash from Hotel License 

(2 yrs.)   
To cash from Pole License. . . 
To cash from  Penults  
To coslwfroiu Load at Bi 
To cash from Board of II.Mill 
To cash from Foreign Insur- 

ance     
To cash   from   Interest   Hank. 
To Cash  from Counties Uus, 

(rebate)    

To unpaid Tax Orders .... 

> HIS ::>; 

in.2"2 

.   898.49 

107.01 

4881.17 

720.00 
16.70 
8.8-1 

2000.00 
i      80.86 

72.66 
12.80 

.88 

19865.88 
.      61.26 

$9317.13 

SUCCESSFUL   DANCE 

Tho dance given by the Boys' 

Club of the Community Center, in 

P. O. S. of A. hall on Tuesday even- 

ing, was largely attended and proved 

a delightfully successful affair. The 

following were the patronesses: 

Mrs. William A. Cooper, Mrs. F. B. 

Wilson, Mrs. Samuel Wright, Mrs. 

William B. Read, MTS. Edwin W. 

Harrison, Miss Lillian Jones, Mrs. 

Edwin Y. Hyde, Dr. and Mrs. J. 

Qulncy Thomas, Mrs. Spencer L. 

Jones, Mrs. Howard Roberts, Miss 

Louise Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 

K. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. George 

U. s. Light, Miss Mabel LobOT. 

CR. 
By Polios (regular) $1380.00 
By Police (extra)—   64 It 
liy Street  B IP"      Isor    
By Secretary's Balary    
Uy  Treasurer's   Salary     
Hy  Solicitor's Salary     
By   Health Officer's  Balary. 
i :>  Auditors' Fees   
lly Rent    
Hy  Lights  ..-  
By Btrecta (Labor) $2171.95 
Uy Streets (Mat) rial) 861.16 
Hy   Tax    Collector    (1919) 

Duplicate)     
By Hoard of Health    
Hy  Attorneys  Fees   (Water 

Question)     
By Note Paid    
liy Interest on Notes   
By Interest on Bonds    
!'.y  State Tax on  Honda  
By     Foreign  Insurance    to 
.. Fire Co  
Uy  Miscellaneous    

To the late REV. JAafBS P. PARK- 
ER, former rector yf st. Ilatthew's 
Church, Conshohocken, Pa. 

Oni  year has passed since thai i id 
day, 

We laid ii'm in the grave away; 
Where  on   that   spot     he     oftimcH 

stood 
In manly vigor noble and good, 

lie saw there his hopes material- 
ise, 

As a grand temple rose toward the 
ski. 

Which "111 ever stand a memorial 
11 lie 

To him who gave his all for you. 

That   VOlCe  We  loved  is  silent   now, 
We'll ne'er  more  guse   upon "that 

brow 
Where truth and holiness stood  rc- 

led, 
N ir Could they ever he concealed 

Yel.   though all  things    seem ' sad 
nnd still 

We humbly bow to God's Holy Will 
And ash of Him in earnest prayer 

int hire rest with the 
thei o. 

If. K. ,r. 

1444.7E 
1377.HO 

100.00 
00.00 
86.00 
28.00 
30.00 
35.00 

2433.11 

331.95 
30.00 

105.00 
II 0.00 
100.68 
898.00 
80.00 

387.39 
259.87 

WANTED 
l.adii *'      ,i n (1      ilentli iin n's 

Ing to alter,  re-llr     i 
and   pi I BS  at    reasi 01 B. 
U.   WcinbeiivW, DeKaib *'.. 
Phone   193-W.       NORRISTOWN 

WANTED 
AH      i Main inera 

Ii .   .- ulutblfi foi   Mllllr.i i jr.       vi- 
i »lth terms, U. W. J lari. ion, 113 

Avenue. 2-2 i  11 

Dresatnaker   wadts   Bewing,   Appiy 
Mrs.   Elliott,  700    Bprin .   Ityll 

8-1 

Btoi a 
position;     high  Bel np 
■ M" i li BO .   can   produce ■■. i   i 
\\ i llag  to assist  In    gcneial 
work;  axcelli nt refen i oe. 
"K" Record r I "flic   , 8-81 ■« 

NOTICE 
I:.   . 

'.'. ■ "• ' . d i Sixth A i C -mont 
.aid Brick V/ork of nil kindo, 
B -iitor and Fire Brick of any 
kind  cer tpociaity. 

GEORGE S.  WOOD 
310   i. :ken 

GALL FAMOUS FOR 
GROCERY— MEATS—AND 

PROVISIONS 

ERNEST  FAMOUS 
il   Sixth   Avo. 

NOTICE 

Tiie property owned by the instate 
of Margaret A. .Murphy, situate N6. 
11 ;• West Bighth avenue, Conshd- 
bock o, having been Bold. Al \< i 
to whom the said • state 11 Indebted 
will present their bills to Qeorg ■ \V. 
DoHuven, 118 Paj tte street, Con- 
shohocken. 2-. 

FOR SALE 
Rose ■ tomb Rhod ■ Isl ind Hatching 

!■: rg : ami White Rocks; ■ I IO i Ihlcks 
Charles H. Hague, 181 B. Seventh 
avenue,    tonshohocken. 2-24-61 

Attractive, modern Dwelling on W. 
Dleventh avenue, can be bought at > 
very reasonable price.     <\ ,\. Deal- 
mone, Riant Theatre building. 
8-84-8L 

Rhode  Island   Red   Breeding I' 
en i. extra quality.   rsi   Bast    Fifth 
avenue. 2-17--U 

Rhode   Island  it. il Hatching Eggsi 
Extra  laying strain. Si Ii ct   I  four 
yei is' trap-nesting. 131 East i 
avenue.  • 8- 

Trtixton   I    1-1   ton   truck     covered 
expri pe,    Will 
Bell or  lei   n sponsll 
on a profit-sharing basis. Apply 530 
Hai ry Btr« 11. 8-14tfn 

Athouse & Cauvel 
g   IN 

High Grade Coal 
Flic- 

CHAS. CAUVHL, Consho. 232 W. 

EARL   ALT HOUSE,   Con.   371   J. 

YARDS:  West ConEhohockon. 

Springfield Consolidated Water 

Company 

Superintendents   Offices: 
Bryn M.iwr and Bcrwyn Di- 

visions.  Bi-yn  M.iwr   Pa. 
Sprlngfitlcl and Ec'dystone Di- 

visions,   L.insdowne.   Pa. 
Oak Lane Divisions, Oak Lane, 

Philadelphia. 
Conshohocken Division Con- 

shohocken,   Pa. 

CO A L! 
Anthra- 

cite, i     ■ fore 
ioadi                 -ry. 

No Long Waits! 
No Short Weights! 

Inquire for prices. 

G. B. WELLS 
Bell Phone 499. 

VOICE CULTURE 
MADALINE   R.   DALY 

227 Spring Mill Avenue, 

Conshohocken,   Pa. 

.\ lot  'if becond-taand Furniture In 
;;.     118   \V.   Fourth   ave- 

nue. 8-1 

$8783.75 
To bal 111 Sinking 

fund      8524.30 
To bal Interest Acct.        .49 
To bal. General Acct.     8.5!) 533.38 

$9317.13 
Summary of Miscellaneous 

Compensation Insurance ... $   73.94 
Printing and Advertising Or- 

dinance           75.15 
Ta\   Duplicates            45.00 
I'aiks. Stationary,  rostaga 

and llcfund    13.75 
Treasurer stationary. Postage 2.03 
Armistice Parade comniitteo. 60.00 

In  \\'i si   i lonshohoi k< n, a  to-1 ■ 
Dwelling,    containing    heat, 

bath,  toilet  and      as.      Q   rage    on 
premises.     Price   16380.01). 
\v. Do! la It a wk-6 wks 

FOR SALE ! 

The Business of   the 

late P. J. LEAHY. 

Stock,   good-will   and 

fixtures of a grocery 

business doing $75,000 

a year. 
Apply 

15 Fayctte Street 

8 259.87 
Liabilities 

Borough  Honda  at 4%   $5200.00 
Borough  Honda tit  5%    13,800.00 
Note in Bank    2000.00 
Water Bill   1650.00 
Street   Material         316.44 
I'ire Co. Appropriation     350.00 
Counties Gas &  Elco. Co       68.08 

1^3,384.62 
Assets 

Ta\is  duo  from   1921  Dupli- 
cate    $8379.70 

Borough  Property       500.00 
Cash in Sinking Fund Acc'f.   624.30 
1'ash in interest Aec't         -49 
Cash  in General Aco't         8.59 

I $9413.08 
C. RUSH  IIARIt 
II.   NOBLITT 
WALTER ADA .MS 

Finance Committee-. 
Wm. j. Pennlngton, 

Sec'y of Council. 
We,     the    undersigned       Borough 

Auditors,   have   audited   the     Clerk's 
and Treasurer's books and the above 
report  and  lind   them  correct  to the 
last of our knowledge and belief. 

.IOIIX   Bl 'AT. 
II     10. ,\.MI!!,ER, 

Pel.   18,   1922. Auditors. 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

Estate of Tin'MAS BALDWIN, lab 
of  Whltemarsh Township,    Mont- 
gomery  County, deceased. 
i.ett r testai on hove 

Estate having     • >      inted the un- 
i.  all  persons    Indebted    to 

:..mi  Ei tate are i. quested   to   .• 
(immediate payment, and tboso hav- 

1 Ing legal claims, to present the .same 
! will; .   to    JOSEPH     BALD- 
: WIN, 714 1:. He( tor St, Son hohock- 
en, or his Attorni >. HB3NR7 M. 
TRACT, Conshohocken. Pa.     2-3-fit 

ESTATE   NOTICE 

Dstate or PATRICK J. LEART, late 
:f    Borough    of     Conshohoc 
Montgomery   Conn!'.,  doccaaed. 
1. 'i>i   testamentary on the   al 

Estate having rrantod the un- 
ona Indebti <i bi 

■ ild Estate are ri : lesi 1 to maki 
Immediate payment, and those hav- 
ing legal c'airr.B. to present the sami 
Without    delay      to     JULIA    l.!:\!:V, 
Executrix, 816 Spring Mill Avo„ Con- 
shohocken, or her Attorney HBNRX 
If. TRACT, Conshehocken, Pa 2-8-61 

G. ST ANTON TAKUO 

BUILDER 

Conshohocken, R. D. No. 2. Pa 
Phone 279W, Plymouth M'L'g. 

HAIR, PLASTER 

CEMENT AND 

FERTILIZERS 

J. G. JOES' SGI 
Hector and Cherry Sts. 

A. R. PARKER & HRO. 
OPTOMETRISTS 

210  DeK.ilb   Street, Nornstown. 
EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 

LENSES   ACCURATELY  GROUND 
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING. 

^uiP^cyrEKTToLP.iN(r&~ 
CABINET WORK 

SA't ISFACTION I'.I'AI: VNTEJCD 
WM.  R.  MOORE 

107   WEBT   bOURTH   AVENUiB 
Phone soc-j. 

UNDERTAKERS 
Phone 1C1. 

GEO. W. WILLS 
l!:; East Fifth Avenue 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Phone 3-19W 

Paul D. Miller 
UNDERTAKER 

125 East Third Avenue. 
Bell Phone 156. 

ESTATE  NOTICE 

Estate of QE< >RGE  H   PH U 8.N   (or 
Plttman), late of the of 
i i i. ihi i I y   i 'oun- 
ty,  dee   BI .1 
Letters administration on the above 

Estate ha\ ing bi en gran i >i the un- 
. 11 .!,   pj!   pen   as    Indebted    to 

■ quested    I i 
• mi :.i. and   those  hav- 

ing legal claims i" present tho iinmo 
without delay to      ^ 

1:1: »RQH II.  PITMAN, Jr. 
AdmlnlBt 

310 Blast Tenth  Avenue,    Coi 
hocken,   Pa -   10-61 

GLASSES 
WE AflE   EXPERTS  IN   THE 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
AND OUR SKILL IS AT 

YOUR  SERVICE 

I. COURDUFF 
UPHOLSTERER 

FURNITURE REPAIRED 

VARNISHED, REFINISHED 

AND POLISHED 

Couches made to order 

SEWJaNG MACHINES 
and Repairs. 

Drop-Head Free Machine 
equal to new—$20. 

Cabinet Rubbing Varnish 
Mono   better   at   any   price. 

pt. 70c; qt. $1.25; gal $1.00 

Window Shades 

Shop—110-14 Hector St. 
Phone G0W 

lies.—201 E. Eighth Ave. 
Phone -188M 

WEISSMAN 

OPTOMETRIST   OPTICIAN 
60    FAY-ETTE    ST. 

?nel   FLOOR 

at 

I I 
T ,.;., 

J.FRANK RAMSEY 

Electrical Contractor 

HOUSE WIRING . 

-   and REPAIRS 

NEW SERIES of STOCK 

The Coiishotiockcii 
Saving Fund & Loan 

Association 
will issue a new Scries of Stock 

Tuesday, March 7,1922 
Meets at Office of Association 

15 Fayctte street. 

Dues $1.00 per Month 

Entrance Fee 25c per share 

103 Fayctte Street 

LITTLE JULIUS $*fcr/,£ft 
DO yC MEAN TA TELL ME r 
PAT vO'ALL SEE'D AM^ 
GETK1LUED SYABOLTr- 
jW1_A CLEAR. SKY! j HEILYOU, 

I WAS THERE 
rWD WITNtSSEC 

<k6 'IVAV,BOY) 
DAT SHO' AM 

IMPOSSIBLE.' 
i 

r  . 
ycu i. 

!t,, .... ■   • i 

•<t   ... • — ' s;.)/' 

"■ •'■■ ' •■ ,*■ ■-*■*« ' 

This is the largest Building 
Association in Conshohocken. 

Stock may be subscribed for 
at l he otfice of the Association, 
15 Fayette street, or   of   the 

any of the officers. 

Christian J. Bens, President. 
gene L. Tiernan, Jr., Sec. v 

Harry C. Pugh, Treasurer. 

DIRE! 'OILS 
i \\ m. McQovern 

A.  A.  . lien y  M. Tracy 

v. m. I-\ '            ■ Inrrv  iiuckls 

Alex. Wm. I». Dale 

I 
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1 RIDAY,"FEBRUARY 21. 1922. 

Tha large number of*Mlures of brokerage houses with- 
in th; past ft w -rt inths, with liabilities runnin.tr into mill- 
ions of dollars, Bhowa the desire for profiteering did not 
pass with the war. 

************ 

The people of Japan engaged in riots and other disor- 
der)> demonstrations as a protest to the action of the 
members of {he"Diet oppt -i K universal suffrage. Ameri- 
cans fought a long war in order to secure the right of suf- 
frage and now only'about 50 per cent, of them exercise 
the right. A hij-'h value is not placed on c:t:zensmp by 
many so long as they possess it. , 

************ _ 

The Washington Conference neglecled to take into ac- 
count prohibition enfeic-ineat when determining ihe 
i i . al r itio for th' United S atos. The enforcement offic- 
ers are now using fleets of sub-chnsers and squadrons of 
airplanes, and as the dry territory has several thousand 
miles of co; sts, a grt at lleet will bu. needed for constant 
duiv in home waters. . 

******** 

The Board of Education for N i rhal Seh  >1  of 
ka has forbid the students of the normal  schools   from 
taking courses at three great universities because re; 
1; lg i, th ' smoking is indulged in by the women univer- 

■ ■ i*i a        f      Pl..l__     I —     4-',—.     \lf^r-tV        VM»I?.-V        nrlrvrtt i^f' 

■$>~ COPVTOISHT, BY PETER B. KYNE 
WBI— 

The il.iir »ill a;p"nt Mr. Moduf- 
fiey an' himself a committee o' tv<> 
in \> :111 Oil clip o' th.'se here clairvoy- 
ants and have their fortunes t.J.I 
agin." 

MeOuffey, who WO« as-sirperstltlnus 
i« ii negro, seconded the nint'on heart' 
Hy and ihe committee forthwith sal- 
i'ed fnrtii i<> ponanlt the dnlrVoyant 
Wtthtn  the luiir  they   returned. 

"Meilitx re o' iIn syndicate," the onm- 
jiodore announced, "we got tin Idea. 
Not ii lieluvn good one. but fair to 
inldd'ln'. Ifexan' Mae culls on this 
.Mini l i" ile Wbnt-you-rory-call-her an' 
rite minute abe get* a in raft nt my mlt 
(!l !s worthy of remark I,ere Hint Mr. 
.llbney had a Btnrflah tnttoned mi th.. 
hack <>f his left hand, n full-rigged alifn 
across his hreoat, and. a gorgeous pic- 
mra of n lady climbing a ladder 
adorned the Inner side of his hrnwny 
flght forearm. The feet of the lady 
In (iresMon bODg down be.'ovy the fr'ii'tp 

"The ateara schooner Arethnaa 
Qraya Unrhor to Oakland l.ohK wharf 
rei'ortu pnRstnK a derelict selmonei 
twenty ndleg off Point Reyes at sl> 
o'cloi'lt last night. The derelict wni 
down by the hend. and her rail jnifi 
ahowed above the water. It was Im 
IMissllJ.. to learn her Identity. 

•"Fhe pretence of thin derelict It 
the Meaner lnne« to North I'Hclfl. 
ports Is H distinct menace to navlgn 
tlon. and It Is probable that a revenm 
cittter will he ifspntched today to 
seareh for the derellc> and either tom 
her  In'n   port   or  destroy  her.'*. 

"iientletaen o' the syndicate, thonj"* 
the only two Items In the shlppln 
p'nge tlint looks likely. The question 
is, In  which |les our fortune?" 

Nells Halvorsen spoke up. Riving It 
as his opinion that the fortune-telllnp 
lady probably knew her business and 
Unit their fortune really, lay nt sea; 
The  derelict  was  at  se-t. 1111w else 

of Mr. (Jlhney'a ahorl a'trtve) she got then. "«-o.ilfr the" prophecy he Inter^ 
up an' aayg:    'My friend, you re niak-     nreted? 

tobacco propaganda beyond the State limits.     The  N 
i raska glrisj who desire to take up  education   as   t1' 
i fe'a work, must at ed take a university course ami to se- 
cure such a course, they must go into the communities 
where Ihe people are more liberal and who make possible 
and support the great institutions. 

************ 

Need for a Building Code. 

Every once,in a while the building committee submits 
to town council -an application for a permit for the erec- 
tion of a building, wnich the committee have doubt as to 
Whether the proposed building comes within the" building 

iccaaions e> uncil h is been asked to 0.& 
cide u i   legality of a   building" after it has   been 

ctCd. T ' have ordered a building removed would have 
entailed a great expense upon the owner which counci1 

would hesitate to do. 
i he building laws of the borough are very primItiv 

The public is given no safeguard in construction, the or- 
dinance only provides that there shall be no frame build- 
ing over a specified size erected within a specified area, 
which is the business and closely built up sections of the 
town. 

The public needs a protection other than against fire. 
It needs a guarantee that all buildings erected within the 
borough shall I e Bafe lor use and cccupar.cy. 

The town is now cf such size that it is of the utmost 
importance that all building construction should be of p 
rcqu red standard as a matter of safety to life and prop- 
erty. Th".t this m>y be accomplished, it is necessary 
lint council should repeal the present ordinance regula- 
ting build ngs and en<-.ct a new one requiring certain 
standards in construction and providing for inspection. 

************ \ 
-" , The Bonus. 

Th? Lai i r Unions and the farmers arc strongly op- 
posed to Congress levying a sales tax to raise funds foi 
paying the soldier I o ius". Business opposes special taxes 
on a few classes of industries and class taxation. Con- 
gresa favors Ihe bonus but ennnot devise satisfactory 
means of raising the funds. There is one thing certain, 
If a bonus bill is pas. ed, the funds will be raised by taxa 
tion, and no matter whether the tax be direct or indirect, 
the burden will be placed upon all the people. 

Every American recognizes that it is the duty of the 
G »vernm< nt to care for the wounded and disabled men 
and their dependents, and the Governmt 'it is doing this, 
but there is strc.ij tio.i against  the Government 
paying a gai h bonus to the men who served in the Work 
war and received no injury, forttha single purpose of se 
curing votes in the next electiw 

I he advocates of a b< BUS for everyone base their claims 
en iheyfact that while the service man was called away 
from his home and work, many Were left at home to on- 
joy the great prosperity the war brought to certain in- 
dustries. Jt must be remembered that many at home die 
far more work and more important work than many od 
the B< Idiei a in In,me camps. It must also be remembercc 
that all the people at home did not participate in the 
great profits but had to meet the great rise in the cosi 
ot living and taxation. Thousand.- of businesses wen 
i ('; out by reason of the wa* and their owners lost 
their all. H the uninjured Bpldier is to be recompense! 
for Ihe time "lost" from his regular occupation, wh\ 
should not th? .stay-at-home sufferers he recompensed; 
Th:s class is ai king no monetary return for their patriot- 
ism, i 

There is a strong and wide-spread objection to paying 
healthy, strong men a cash bonus to be raised by taiinj 
an already overtaxed people, but there is no objection t< 
the Government gvjng every care and consideration h 
those who were Injured •nf^ disablt d In the count] ' 
vice and ev irj assist ince should be given when they be- 

ne in need due to thoir physical inability to care foi 
themselves and their dependents. 

in' n grave nilatuke reiaalHtn' asljorej 
Yniir  fortune   lies   at   sen."    Then   she 
hrfw   a   lit   nn'   inumbled   .soniethlnp 

about  n  llgbt-hglred   n»an  that   was 
<o!h' to cross my path. I em-ss she 
must have meant Bcraggsy or Nells, 
hoth beln' hlondea—»n' she come out 
nf her trance ahlverln' nn' shak'n'.   ' 

"'Your fortune Hea tit sea. my 
friend.' s'.ie kept on snyln'. 'Oo forth 
an'   seek   It.' 

"'lenime the longitude an' latitude), 
maam.' I anjta, 'an' I'll no out.' 

"'Look In the ahlppln' news In the 

ad  hastened  t* 

"Meetlti* o' the Maggie Syndicate •» 
My Room," Ha Bawled. "I've Found 
Our  Fortune." 

papers^ tomorroweT."    ahe    pipes    U3, 
'I'lve aollara, plenaav"' 

"You iliiHi't five nor five dolbirj. 
did you?" gaaped Coptoln Bcregtm 
"Why, Glh, my (l<-»r boy, I thought 
riiu was aoher." 

"So    I    \V:l-." 
"Then. (lb. all f gat to sny Is thnr 

»on're a sucker, '. m wnnt to cotiMi.f 
itin rest fif us hefora you an throw.n" 
swnv the funi!-: n toe ayndlcnte •«» 
•net. lo!i\»fool I.Ins n>*—" 

KcOuffe! aa« ■• -tone gathering ou 
Mr. tiibney's hrowa, 
liilervi IIQ 

"kleetln'a ad.lourned," he announceit, 
"penillii'   the   Issue  o'   the   papers   to- 
atorron    mornlu'.      Bcraggay,    you 
OUglller J'lne the Band o' Hope. 
Vou'te ugly when you got a drink In 
you." 

Nells Malvorson Interfered to ben 
a cigar of Mr. Glbney and the afr.-iii 
paeaed  over. 

At six o'clock the following morn- 
ItiK the numbers of the syndicate were 
nwaketieii by a prorllgloua pmniillng 
nt their respective doors. Answering 
the summons, they found Mr. fJibiieV 
In undreaa uniform and the mornlug 
paper clutched in his hand. 

"Meetin' o' the Maggie syndicate In 
my room." he bnwled. "I've found 
our   fortune." 

The meeting enme to order without 
the formality- of dreaalng, and the 
commodore, apreadlng the paper on 
bin knee, read aloud: «. 

"KOI:  SAI.K t'MKAP 

"Tie steni-wbeel s'eiimer Vlrfor. 
weij found, aiaunch and newly painted, 
Boilers and engine* in excellent eon a*. 
Veaael inual he «n|(| to close out an 
eatate. Address John Coaliley. .lack- 
son  Street   wharf." 

"How d'ye know she's n fortutie, 
CHb?" McOuffey demanded, "l.emme 
Idbk nt her englnea before you get 
excited." 

I   ain't   laying   she   la,"  Mr. Olhnoy 

fnaf   you   aq'-M$apyb|   (Qi   dcrwn   t< 
.Inckvoti    street    wlmrT   hti'   Interview 

The*strong supporters of the bonus are also strong ob- 
jectors to any plan that would place thi' additional taxes I retorted testily,    "l.einnie finish read- 
upon the wl eople and Jim- advocating class  legisla-   wr   '^ tinned: 
lit n, but Where the tax is directly levied, the whole peo-     .„, ,„ piMWe   DBftrfiif^ 
ploejviil shafo the burden. H'-IOKTS   PASS^C  DERELICT 

pre red | 
"We'll, this stenmer Victor kfh't ex- 

actly traveling overland," McOuffey 
suggested. He had- a secret hunkerlns 
to tn»».»s an.mill some real engine* 
nrnln. and gave It as hla opinion tha' 
fortutie was more likely to lurk In a- 

solid stern-wheel ateamer with good 
englnea and boilers than In a battereil 
hulk nt sen. Captain Scrnggs agreed 
with film most heartlly and a tie vote 
resulted. Mr. Glbney Inclining towurd 
the   deie'lct. 

"Whai'rc we goln" to do about It. 
Olb?"   Captain   Serngga  demanded. 

•'When In dlnibt. Seruggsy. old tar- 
pot, always play trumis. In order to 
uiake   no   mistake,   right' after   nreuk- 

4! 
ew 

tfda man Coakley- nbmtt his steamer 
Victor. You been goln' to sen long 
f-nough to know n good hull when you 
sre It, an' If we enn't tmst Mac to 
know a good act of Inner works we'd 
hotter d'ssolve the syndicate. As for 
me an' Nolle, we'll go down to the 
Front an' charter a tug an' chnse on' 
iffer [lint there derellet before the 
revenue cutter gets her an' blows hei 
out o' the path o' commerce with n 
stick />'  dynamite." 

Fonbwl-h Mr. Gtbtfeg and Nells, 
ifier snatching a hnsty breakfnst, de 
ported for the waterfront, where thej 

■liarter^il a tug for three days am' 
put to sea. At about ten o'clock Cap 
tain Kcrngga and UcGuffey strollei' 
'elsiu-ely down to .Tnclwon street wharf 
to Inspect the Victor. By noon the) 
had completed a most satisfactory In 
speetlon of the steamer's hull and 
hollers, nml bought her In for seven 
thousand dollars.' Captain Scrags? 
'\ s delighted. He said she was word, 
ten thonsnnd. Already he had de 
elded that heavy and profitable 
freights awaited the syndicate along 
the Sacramento river, where the farm 
era and nrrhardlata had been foi 
years the victims of a monopoly ane 
n gentlemen's agreement between the 
two stenmhoat lines thnt piled be 
tween Sacramento, Stockton «nd San 
Francisco. 

(hi the afternoon of the third day 
Mr. Glbney and Nells Halvorsen re 
turned from sea. They were unutter- 
ably weary and hollow-eyed for lack 
of sleep. 

"Well. I suppose you two suckera 
found that derelict," challenged Mc- 
Uuffey. 

"Yep. Found her nn' got a IVhe 
aboard nn" towed her In, nn' It was 
■i touch Job. She's layln' over on the 
PerkeJey tide flats, an' nt lowtlde to. 
narrow we'll go over an' find out 
v hat we've got. Don't even (know her 
iiitne yet. She's practically sub 
alerted." 

"1 think yon was awful foolish, 0!b 
biiyln' a*pig In a poke that way. 1 
ihn'i be'leve In goln' In blind. Me 
a*'   Mne's   bought   a   real   ship.     Wt 
OWII   the   Wtnr." 

"I'm deiil nn my feet." growled tfi< 
copnnedo'e. and jumping Into bed In 
reft<«ei1 to discuss the matter furthei 
and  "as sound aaleep In IT Jiffy, 

Mr  llthney was up bright and ea^i 
«."i  at Ml  the syndicate  to  action 
Tlie "de "nitlil be at Its lowesl «hli 
III nine -M'tv-one and the comraodorl 
flgiifNt. fhnl Ms fortune rrarrtd ba ty 
i.nt '"e'1 exposed on the Berkeley Md- 
'' t»    Ft"   nanged s fl!"*' and •',- i... 
gasoline launch, and after nn early 
breakfast in a chi'nihoiise on the F.m- 
harcadero they stalled   for the wreck. 

They were within half a mile of It. 
heading right Into the eye of the wind, 
when Captain Scraggs and McOuftey 
stood erect In the launch simultaneous- 
ly and sniffed like a pair of— weli 
ueai dogs. 

"Dead   whale,"   suggested   McOuffey. 
"I hope It ain't Gib's fortune," re- 

plied   Scraggs  drily. 
"Shut up," bellowed Mr. Oibiiev. H* 

was aililnng himself by this time, for 
as fhe launch swiftly ajn^roaclied th*. 
derelict the tinplea- nt odor became 
more pronounced. 

"lteicber that schooner was In col- 
lision with a . tteamar," Captain 
§CTaggJ aiiteinn'-.'d. - "ghe WHS '"' 

■:Tc fc - 

LViiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinj. 

Her Ferryboat 
Hero 

By CLAIRE SMITH 
niuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiio 
CupyrlKbt.   1U22,   Weitern   NtWHimyur   L niui. 

Everybody ill the hotel smiled at the 
little bride. She was MO obviously in 
lo\e with, her hflsband, and he with 
tier. • 

So everybody was really sorry for 
the bride when the bridegroom WUK 

called hack to the city on a most Im 
portnnt business mutter -which meant 
ib« transference of several thousiiinl.- 
of dollars. 

And out of her own heart, overflow 
nn with sympathy, she gave a bounte- 

ous store to the lonely girl who knit- 
ted on the piazza. She wondered why 
such a nice girl hnd never man-led 
One day, In a moment of COOfldencjB 
'he lonely girl  told her. 

"Yon see, my dear," she said, "when 
once you have really been In love you 
cannot ever love again In the same 
way. 1 gave my heart long ago—five 
vears ago, my dear. It was stolen, 1 
should say, because—" She hesitated 
•| never learned his name," she said. 

"You never learned his name?" q.ue» 
tinned   the   little bride. 

"I was living on Statep Island and 
crossed on the ferry to Manhattan 
every morning to nfy place of business. 
He lived there, too. I used to see bin 
m the boat. The look In his eyes used 
ro he a delight to me; he was so youth- 
fu,l In spirit, so happy, so buoyant, so 
llfferent from thnt crowd »f common- 
nlace cliy men. I knew he wanted to 
';ieak to me. But he was a gentle- 
nan. 

"I think we must have known oa^h 
ifher In this way for three mpOtbfj 
ilthongh we never exchanged a word, 
or bowed. And then—do yon remem- 
ber the ferry ramming the steamship?'' 

"Year said the little bride breath 
'cssly. 

"We were almost side by side whet, 
the shock came. The ferryboat turned 
on her side and a dozen of us were 
flung Into the water. I could nok swim 
I was struggling wildly, battling with 
death when I felt his arm roupd me 
nnd heard his voice In uiy car. 'Keep 
coo!,' he said quietly. There Is no 
longer. In a few moments the boat 
will  reach  ns.' 

"When he said that my terror left 
tie. I Just Iny still nnd let him sup- 
port-me nbove the water. I think those 
ivere the hnpplest moments of my life. 
And when at last we were picked up 
ind put safely aboard and given warm 
clothes and hot drinks In the saloon 
•abln. a sudden fear fell on my1 spirit. 
I knew thnt. since he had spoken. 1 
diould never see that look In his eyes 
A gain. 

"Just before we stepped ashore he 
•ame up to me. He,lo«iked nt me In- 
quiringly. Be said nothing; there was 
nothing for either of us to say. He 
took me ln„hls arms and kissed me. 

"Then he spoke. 'I am going West 
today,' he said. "Tell me your name. 
When I come back I shall come to se«* 
vou. It may be six months or six 
.-ears, but I shnll always claim you. 
I siiali never let you go out of my 
life,'" 

"And?"  questioned   the  little  bride. 
"That  Is all, my denr." 
The lonely girl had arrived the day 

lerTire the bridegroom was called back 
to the city. She was due to leave on 
die day that the bridegroom returned. 
The bridegroom actually arrived at the 
'lotel Just as the lonely girl stood In 
the office, her bnggage beside her, 
raiting for her carriage. The bride- 
groom walked In nnd the lonely girl 
turned nnd looked him full In the fnce. 

The little bride saw the look on her 
'ace, hut she was loo much absorbed 
n the, bridegroom to think much of 
•he lonely girl. The lonely girl sat 
lawn In a chair and leaned her head 
nick against the wall, her face the 
•olor of chalk. The bridegroom had 
<one out of the office and the little 
irhle hurried to the* girl In  the chair. 

"You feel 111?" she asked. "Can 1 
;et you some water? Won't you Ile 
town ?" 

"No." answered the girl, rising with 
m effort.     "It was the heat  I  think." 

The little bride had thought thut It 
vas very cold. She did not say an;- 
lilng. however, but helped the lonelj 
:iri into the carriage und wared hot 
•ootl-by. 

The loiiely girl had recognized Id n 
is soon as he entered the office. 

Meanwhile the little bride had 
ought ami found her buaband and 
aken him to Ihe cozy seat on tli 
loop, "Arthur, dearest," said the lit 
ie bride, "I want to say somethlrlg - 
Hinethlng nwful.. Do you remombi r 
nnfeaalon you made to me the day 
afore we were married about—about 
isslng a girl once after u ferry accl- 
lentr 

"I don't  wnnt to remember thoeo 
list     transgressions,"     growled     tha 
ridegroom.   kissing  the little  '"''''  . 
"I'ut   why   did   yon   do  it,   Arthur:" 

eralated  the little bride. 
"I felt sorry for her," answered the 

irldegroom, "and—well, she lookid a1) 
f she  wanted  someone to   ; 
'hiits ail.   what harm dl l H d >:' 
"You hadn't ev. r s an hi " b fOTOi 

Vlfhur?"  persisted  the   little briii  . 
"Not so far ns I am aware, my 

leer," her husband unswi red. ' \0 on; 
(on'l spare my feelings." 

"You've not seen hir again, have 
mi.   Arthur?" 
The bridegroom took the little bride 

n his  urn- v 
"My dear." he said. "! never saw 

ler before and I've never seen her 
i"cc. To my belief. I shouldn't know 

•■er from   B»e,     Why?" 
"O, nothing," answered the imle 

bride happily. 

THE SLEEVE'S THE  'iMING 
, W NEW AUTUMN F^OCICS 

, 

I N   EVENING   gowns' the   season 
appears to forp't all eves and 
leaves then out entirely but in oth- 

er npiiarel—the sleeve's the filing. For 
afternoon frocks tl.ey have an Impor- 
tance   only   rl  I'.led   by   their   prestige 
iii coat atyles, and all aorta of things 
are happening t" them; In shone they 
are endless!) i • i. r n lerlali they 
are. more often than otherwise, differ* 
eat from the bodice, aod nothing is 
too unusual or elaborate i t their dec* 
oration  In  dotbeg  f< r  ' >ir. 

In   all-day   d i igni        follow 
the lead of Hie aft erne n r ■■•■K In nn- 
phaslslng sleevi    di with 
the moderation thai I I ■• irments 
designed for utility. ThJ i wo style 
points are evident In the | rcttj I 
shown in the Illustration. It is of* 
black canton crepe, wiih f ill sleeves 
of black georgette and full pines of 
it nt the sices if the skirt, an quiet 
and s"o simply designed that It may 
piny   the   part   of    either   tli?   ull-ihi; 

ikemcrm 

dress or the xflernonii frock. 8hlrri"J 
hands  (if gl prgirtte  on   the  sleeves mill 

. Insures enough houffancy in 
them and the picture leaves nothing 
to he ilesi riled In this simple slip- 
over dress, witll bodice tied at tbo 
lack of ihe neck'wllh' narrow clre rib- 
bon tics flnlsheeV with tiifsel*. Tbo 
I arrow girdle Is m:i.li; of the crepe. 

Soft   black   velvet    for   the   formal 
afternoon  or  dinner  dtieaat,,llnils this 
mo<|a    of    e1. 'I. "rate    sbe.es    the    very 

anri    of   aid   to   beauty,   esju^-ial- 
iy iii the contain? ■>; mas! floating 
panda. The sheVes may be of satin 
or of reive! to a contrasting color, and 
rl"hiy BfnbroIdereQ, with deep borders 
a*, the bottom of tha i-anels to matcn 
them. 

corruoHT n »!VTt«N MWAWI union 

CopirlKlit.  1921.   Wi-Bt.-rn  Newspaper  Union. 

It costa a lot to live these days, more 
than In days of yore; 

But when we come to think of It. It's 
worth a good deal  moro. 

GOOD   THINGS   FOR   THE   TABLE. 

A    few    pieces    of    nicely    smoked 
trout   added   to   n   potato   salad   give 

a flavor that Is especially 
appetl/.lnu'. 

Sweet Potatoes, South- 
ern   Style.—Conk  the  po 
tatoea to their sklQS an 
til soft, ('nt them, alter 
peeling, in rather thick 
slices and lay them In u 
greased baking dish, 
sprinkling with sugar 

nnd adding butter to each h'.yer. Bake 
half an hour In a slow oven and BBTTS 
from baking dish. Placing n marsh- 
mallow on top of ench slice and letting 
It puff nnd brown, makes a more at- 
tractive  dish. 

Chestnut Dessert.—Take a pound of 
chestnuts, cut a silt across the top of 
ench. then drop them Into boiling wa- 
ter to cover, boil for live minutes, then 
peel them. I'ut two cupfuls of hot 
water Into a pan. add one cupful of 
siiL-nr and the thinly pared peeling 
from a lemon; bring to (he boiling 
point and add the nuts tun! cook until 
tender. Take them out nf the sirup. 
pound them'nnd rub through a sieve. 
Whip one cupful of cream, add one- 
half tensponnful nf lemon attract, a 
little red coloring. Ihe chestnut puree 
ind enough of the sirup to sweeten, | 
Heap In n pretty dish and serve with 
wafers. 

Corn Pudding.—Open n can of corn 
ind let It nlr an hour before using. 
Bent three eggB, add a pint of rich 
milk, the corn, one tahlespoonful of 
ii.ited butter, salt, pepper, and one- 
half teaapoonful of mustard with 
three teaspoonfuis nf Worcestershire 
~auce. Cook until the mixture Is 
Ann. 

Sponge Bananas.—Cover the bottom 
of n baking dish with BranII sponge 
cakes, cover with a layer of bnnanaa, 
sprinkle with sugar and the Juice of 
a lemon, add chopped nuta, or coco- 
nut ami hake fifteen minutes,    Serve 
with  tl   CUStard  or  thick  cream. 

Coffee     Custard,     Parisian. — Cook 
four tables] pfuls of coffee In a plal 
if milk five nilnntea, strain through a 
lolly bag; add the yolkl of fffiir 
beaten, a cupful rd sugar and cook 
until smooth and thli ' . Co ll, add 0O«" 
third of ira ounce of anttaped gelatin 
and a pint of whipped cream, silr 
and stand hi II cold place for a' 
before sen lag. 

Stories of 
Great Scouts 

By Elmo 
Scott 

Walton 

©. Western Newspaper Union. 

THE   HEROIC   DEED    OF   "OLD 
MAN" RICHARDS 

One of the hottest Indian fights In 
frontier history was the Buttle of. 
Adobe Walls In the Texas I'anhandle 
In 1874. The Adobe Walls consisted 
of several huts, and two or three 
stores surrounded by a atockade, and 
It was headquarters for a party of 
hunters who killed buffaloes. 

The Indiana saw with dismay the 
destruction caused by the white men. 
They resolved to destroy the Adobe 
Walls nnd kill the hunters before they 
had wliied out the vast herds of bison. 

Early on the morning of June 27 a 
war party of Conianches, Klowas and 
Clieyennea, under the leadership of 
Chief Qunnnnh of the Conianches, 
swept down upon the Adobe Walls. Tho 
bufffilo hunters were awake, however^ 
and as the Indians charged the white 
men with their beaut Bhorpa buffnio 
guns pourud ii deadly lire Into their 
midst. The Indians attacked again 
nnd again, hut each time they were 
beaten back with heavy loss.   Nor did 
the   hunlers  escape    unharmed. 

Three of Ihem were killed In the 
first attack, and in one of the stores a 
yom.g man named Tlmrston was sl.ot 
through the lungs. Presently his cry 
of "Water! Wnter!' was heard uhove 
the dill of fighting. 

The nearest water was CO yards 
away, where a pump stood.In the un- 
protected open. In this sn/ne store 
was an old acoat called "Old Man" 
Itichnrds.   lie heard young Than* m's 

• 
"I reckon now," snld "Old Man"' 

Itichnrds, "I'll go fetch a bucketful." 
lie took a bucket nnd tossed It 

through the window. A frightened dog 
thnt had been hiding near by followed 
him, whining. Indian bullets cut up 
the ground nil about them. The pump 
was slow. It took two minutes to get 
the water Started from the sun- 
i cached spout. The pump was struck 
a dozen times na IMchurds worked the 
handle. 

He pumped on without raising his 
head. The dog was shot down at hls- 
feet. A bullet tore his hat from his 
head. :'.tlll he pumped on. At Inst 
the backet was ailed. He picked 
up bis hut. ; hi i' It on hie head, took 
up the buck t and brought ll back to 
the store without cpllllng n drop. 
There was not a scr;   \i on him. 

"It's sure some h-t out there In the 
sun." said "Old Men"-Richards as ha 
gave the dying Thornton a drink. 

Picking up bis rlfl\ he took his post 
at a window nj,alu \.ttliout Indicating 
ry word or net that he knc.v he haa 

at ■" the Jaws of deal*'. 
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TOWN NOTES 
Edward Atkinson is confined to 

his home. Ninth avenue and Harry 
street, by illness. 

The ladles of the Baptist church 
will h;ive another "Quilting Party" 
in tlie lecture rooms on Thursday 
net. , 

Mrs. Mewcelly Jones, of Harry 
street, above N'lnth avenue, has been 
called lo the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Hutton, who is seriously 
ill. 

Frank Hoffman, of Harry street, 
nbovp Fifth avenue, has purchased 
the house and lot of ground of the 
estate of the late William Hornet', 
on Spring Mill avenue. 

Hoy (ialloway. who has been con- 
fined to his home, 334 Bast Sixth ave- 
nue, for the past several days with 
an attack of the grippe, Is able to be 
about. 

Mrs. Ralph Metzger entertained a 
number of friends at a five-hundred 
party, at her ht»me. 110 £ust Sixth 
avenue, yesterday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. H. Cope, of IXJS    Angeles, 
Cal., who has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Johnson, of   East 
Hector street, has returned to    her 

• home. 
Mrs. Joseph Burn, of Harry street, 

above Ninth avenue, and who has 
been confined to her home for sever- 
al days suffering with an attack of 
rheumatism, is able to be about. 

Mrs. Oeorge Taylor, at her home 
No. "ifl Fayette street, entertained 
at a five-hundred party last evening 
for the benefit of Banner Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star. 

William Hastings has resigned his 
position as clerk in the American 
Store and accepted one of n similar 
nature with the Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Company, 75 Fayette 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Shade have re- 
turned from their wedding tour 
which was spent in Easton and the 
Pocono Mountains and have set up 
housekeeping in their newly-furnish- 
ed home on West Fourth avenue. 

Florence Jacobus, manager of the 
Creaf Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com- 
pany's store, 75 Fayette street, is 
confined to his home on Fayette 
street; above Tenth avenue, by ill- 
ness. .   . -• 

Miss Kathryn Donnelly, of East 
motor street. Underwent an oper- 
ation in Bryn Mawr hospital yester- 
(liy for appendicitis. The oper- 
ation was successful and,her condi- 
tion is favorable. 

Dennis High and William Baker, 
of Pottstown, spent Wednesday afi 
the guests of Mr. and MTS. Charles 
Cauvel, of East Sixth avenue. The 
above-named gentlemen and Mr. 
Cajivel were boyhood companions 
and the doy was pleasantly spent. 

The Lrid'es' Auxiliary, of Consho- 
hocken Fire Company No. 2, will 
conduct an oyster supper in ithe din- 
ing room of the hose house tomor- 
row evening. The new dishes and 
silverw*aro recently purchased by 
the Auxiliary will be used for the 
first time at this event. 

Frank Whltton is confined to his 
home on East Ninth avenue, suffer- 
ing with an attack of rheumatism. 
Mr. Whitton returned to his worn tn 
I he plant of the I>ee Tire & Rubber 
Company last Monday, following an 
absence of a week, owing to Illness 
and was stricken with rheumatism 
on Wednesday while in the dis- 
charge of his duties. 

Thomas ftJcCaitsr. a prominent 
membv of the Washington Fire 
Company, is confined to his ,v>«-<\ 
V>: Kt.l1 Kim strea'.. by Hide's. M". 
McCaiter, while walking down I'ec- 
tir si.ret to go lo his home 0" 
Tuesday evening was taken sudden 
ly ill. As soon as he reached his 
home a physician was summoned 
who found the ill man suffering with 
acute indigestion. His condition te 
improving. 

The funeral of George R. H. Chell, 
who died on Monday morning, took 
place from bis late residence, 114-1 

West Fifth avenue, yesterday after- 
noon, and was attended by a large 
number of relatives and friends. 
Services Were conducted In Calvary 
P. E. church at 2.30 o'clock and were 
in charge of Rev. J. Kennedy Moor- 
house, rector. The interment was 
made in Gulph cemetery. 

Starting With Thursday afternoon, 
there is now in progress at the First 
Baptist church in Norrlstown. an In- 
stitute for the development of Chris- 
tian workers, under the general di- 
rection of Mrs. BBiaabeth M. Finn, 
who is an expert in tills work. There 
are morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions Friday, and a morning ses- 
sion Saturday. 

Joseph Chalem, who has been 
■pending the last six weeks with 
his uncle, D, Cabin,, comer of Dim 
and Fayette ltreet8. hit "'i Wednes- 
day morning for his home in Chi- 
cago. The young man plans to re- 
main m the windy city for probably 
two months and then to return to 
.this Dorough and reside premanent- 

1>. 
Nexl Sabbatn evening, the Presby- 

terian <'. 10. meeting, at 8.45, will be 
in charge .of Miss Emm.. Crawford. 
The topic is: "is,.nk>- i hat Make 
Life Better." A good nneting is 
expected and special music will be 
a feature ol the meeting, -as the 
Music Committee has been more ac- 
tlve'tnis year and we have had a 
number of special select ions Bl  inn 
£'    V.    uorrlre" 

M. J. Harvey, of West Eighth ave- 
nue, is on a business trip to Chicago, 
1!1. 

Mrs. George Taylor held a suc- 
cessful five hundred party at her 
home on Fayette street last evening. 

MIBS Ida Fi8':er has entered a 
Philadelphia hospital, where she will 
train for a nurse. 

Mis. Sarah Williamson, of New 
Yofk, and Mrs. Louis Lesher, of 
Cai lisle, are the guests of Mrs. 
Howard'Roberts, of West Fourth 
a renue. 

A social will be given by the Da- 
dies' Bible Class of Calvary Sunday 
School in the parish house on Mon- 
day evening, February 27th. Music 
will be furnished by the Trixle Trio. 

Miss Dldie Cutler, of Jamestown. 
N. Y., and Mrs. Charles Slingluff, of 
Norrlstown, were the guests on 
Washington's Birthday or Mrs. 
George Pitman, of East Tenth ave- 
nue. 

Historical Society 
Elects Officers 

3.   Cocio.i     Srr.yJi     Again     Z:.c;ccl 
President.— '-;c   !     ?.:ioni    Elected 

'.o   Life   M^rnb^rshlp.—Rev.   J.   F. 
Bheppatd   Moke*  Audieis. 

Mrs.   David   Kelly 

Charlotte, wife ,>r David Kelly and 
daughter of Tfiomas ;l"'1 the iuje 
Ann Girling, died "" Wednesday at 
I, r home, 4«02 Wayne avenue, Oer> 
;aantown. 

Mrs. Kellv was laktii .11 three 
tracks ago end net Illness developed 
mill pneumonia which caused ber 
death.   Bhe is survived by her bus 
band,  who formerly resided here, and 
three  small   < hildri n. 

The funeral will be held from her 
late residence tomorrow morning at 
9.30 o'clock. High Mass of Requiem 
will he celebrated in the church of 
;i Francis Ass.ssi at ll o'cleok. The 
Interment will be at St. Matthew's 
old cemetery, this borough. 

1  AM YOUR TOWN 

(American  I-egion Weekly) 
Make of me what you will—I shall 

reflect you as clearly as a mirror 
throws back a candle beam. 

If I am pleasing to the eye of the 
stranger within my gates; if I am 
such a -sight as, having seen me, he 
will remember me all his days as a 
thing of beauty, the credit u> yours. 

Ambition and opportunity call 
some of my sons and daughters to 
high tasks and mighty privileges, to 
my greater honor and to my good re- 
pute In far places, but it Is not 
chiefly these who are my strength. 
My strength is in those who remain, 
who are content with what I can 
offer mo. It waa greatest of all 
Romans who said: "Better bo first 
in a little Iberian villago than be 
second In Rome." 

I am more than wood and brick 
and stone, more even than flesh and 
blood—I am the composite of all 
who call m9 Home, 

I am your town. 

1 he  11 storioal  Society    of    Muni 
u.; i iy i niiiivy held ii. 1st ! ' nnual 
mci Mr;  in    hi troli   I   hall,    Norris- 
1   >\V It, : \ .    OBd       I    l 1    'I    . lie 

office) 
Proftlduit,   .^.   I ii   Smyth;    ".ice 

prts.dent, Severn  Liegar,  lulward   .\ 
docker   and    IVLIIam   M. <: • ai hart; 

irdlni     Secretary,     George     K. 
1 Ireohl:     < '.Hi i sporidli ■-     B I ary, 

I        Lillian   ChUds;   FlnanolaJ  Scc- 
i' ; i ' (  Ai. s.     William  .w   (Jearhurt 
rrtasur. r, in-.  \v. 11. Read;  Utamr- 
...i.. Dr. Uurgin; Annalist, atlas ■. iaia 
.1. Jock, 

Tin; ins:     Franklin      \.     gtlckll i 
ii  unit   II.   Causer.     Mrs. A.  Conard 
Jon<s.   Mi      i ii, iton,   11) - 

L.    Ml/.. , 
Joint Outing 

Secretary Foa, of the Berks Coun- 
ty   Hislorli al   Bocli ty,   .-■ .s      .. i enl 
aad Issued an  Invitation from      i;\ 

"ii   tn   unite   with   il     in      a 
joint trip tn historical points ef    in- 
l' r, si    i in',-,   i l.i    line  dividing   Alne.l - 
goraery from Berks next September. 
The starting point    or .he expedition 
will  he PottstOSvn.    President .Smyth 

.lit   d   the   following   :.:'     a     OODl- 
mlttee tn meel with i committee rep* 
redkntig the Berks county nociet] 
and make the arrangements for the 
outing: Miss Prances at Fox, Dr. 
Elmer S. Johnson and Mr. Walter 
Bertolet 

I'll si.lenl    .-'myth   alsi>      rrTfnoaiK eel 
(he appointment of the following as 
deli ^ tea .n the me< I i :; of the Am- 
ericun Academy of Political and So- 
e-.ii Science in  Phfladi Iphl i,  May  12 
mil   13:    Miss   i'Ynnci.s   M.   I-',,N,  ,\ll*n 
i.i.n.in ChUds, Charh s- 11   1. 

New History of County 
It was announced .hat a    gem 

lion  or  more   lias   passed     .since , the 
lust authentic history of Montgomery 
county hail been published, ami thai 
as a consequence a movement was on 
fool 1 tor lie   pubileal ion of a new  0111 
which would being the affairs of the 
Bounty's activities up to date. The 

rshlp of this volume had 1" en 
entrust) 1 to Clifton S. HunStcker, 

would organise an advisory 
board, mad< up chiefly of members 
of the organization, experts on var- 
ious branches of the county's history. 
Yi>r v..iMuie. ii   was stated would be 
I    comprehensive   one   and   would   bo 

'    mite 1* lustrated   v* ■   or 
•'•   |.        and  the present-    The 

members  expressed     themselves 
being heartily in sympathy with the 

111     1 lie III. 

The   fu !. .    ,■   , !. rii ,|   as   ac- 
tive members: II. T.   It.ilkinl,  Xorris- 
town;   Dr   1 ;■ ■ ■ gi   Irwln,   1'.: idgi port; 
1 '..    la    j   mln   SWI .v   r.      I 'in'a.ielj. 
William   I..   ii'   . Ffi d     s.     Fox, 
Norrlstown;  AJvln B, fonet, Mnbler. 

The   following   were      elected      life 
members!   Miss   Lillian   BS, Summers 
and Mrs. 1 "la 1 a ii. Hurray. 

For a  New  Building 
1'   -V>" ennour.cejl  that  the  Board of 

Trustees have under consideration 
i*ii advisability of erecting a new 
and  modern building on the    lot   at 
ii— rear of the present structure, the 
old "Borough Hal'." 

The 11 asurei .- 11 port shows a 
balance of 1 ish on hand of .>i 1 ii .. 1 
mi January t. 

An   in" 1 ml   eroqui ni    ad- 
on      " Thoiiiihis      on       Qei 

Wash;:. :'on"  was delivered  by  BeV, 
!    Shi hi', rd, 1 1 1' is i HI ough, in 

.vhieh   i\i ■ speaker  suggested    .sum.' 
n w    i.       '-  of   the   man   rrlai   wa 

ways ■ hsi in the hearts of his nouns 
. 1 ymen." 

SENATOR  BOYD WEDS; 
ON   HONBYMOON   IN   CUBA 

—"Why do you wear those half 
hose?" "They are stylish, dad." "I 
notice you didn't hang one up at 
Chriajmas time."—Iioulsville Cour- 
ier-Journal. 

—Clarence I.ittleneck—"Thinkin - 
of you all day has given me absence 
of mind." Dolly Dill—"Don't worry. 
You'll never miss it."—Houston Post 

—Fortune Teller—"You will be 
married four times, miss.' Actress— 
"I want to know the future, not the 
past."—Wayside Tales. 

—What's In a name! One of the 
11 Minnesota counties represented 
in Congress by the Hon. Andrew J. 
Volstead is named Yellow Medicine. 
—Milwaukee Journal. 

Mai" I      "How    eve:    dill    yoll      make 
up  ydur mind to marry Georgt    ln| 
stead     of    .lohn?"      Helen— "Very 
simple.     I   want   out   with  each  on     a 
d.uk   day,     .lohn   said:    'It   looks   like 

but We'll take a chance.' George 
1 id: 'h looks like rain. We'll take a 

taxi.'   "     .I mice. 
« i ~ 

20 Year Goitre Removed 
Wellston     Lady Tells  How 

Mrs   Carle Qhrnhouse, 411   Wosl <". 
St.,  vVelltsdn, O., says she will tell or 

how   she   was   relieved     in    two 
>,.iks   with Sorhol   Quadruple, a COl- 

inlnient. 
Von can sic the treatment and get 

address H   of   many   other    successful 
us is ai   McCoy's  1 "•ug stero.   Dnrg 
stores everywhere, or write Box 358, 
Ml ehanicsburg, O. 

Millinery 
Repair Work and 

Made-To-Order 
AGENT   i' KB 

MINERVA YARNS 
Special Orders taken for 

any  1.: lal of 

Minerva Hrand 

M. W. Harrison 

Senator .1 nes s. Boyd is now en- 1 
Joying  his   honeymoon   In   Cuba  with 
nis   bilge   who   was     formerly      Miss  i 
Biile waii.er. of Philadelphia. They : 

were   quietly   married   on    Thursday, 
February '■>.      Mr.    and     Mrs,   Boyd 
were to have sailed for Cuba on I'ch- 
ruary 16, but the boat was delayed 
for two days on uccouut of bad wea- 
ther. 

Alter     touring     Cuba     in     n     new 
speedster which was   purchased    a 
l.u days before the wedding, Sena- 
tor Boyd and his bride may also tour 
Europi    le lore   they     return     to     the 
United  Statea    An intimato    friend 
stated yesterday afton n    that    it 
may be from six montln to two 
;..-in r?—1H foi e .Mr. and Mi's. I'.o.'.'il de- 
cide to return to No ristown, where 
liny will probably make their home. 

Mr. Moy<l has traveled Very exten- 
sively   and   has   spent   three   ymrs   in 
Italy. His term as senator win ex- 
pire at the etui of the present term, 
as a new senator will ho elected next 
November. 

GROW   MORE  VEGETABLES   AND 
HAVE THEM  FRESH 

It is a fact worth remembering 
that many of the best varieties, 
among even the common vegetables, 
cannot be bought in the market, for 
the reason that they will not stand 
shipping. 

These varieties can be grown    in 
the home garden, as well as the less 
desirable sorts, and supply the    su- 
burbanites  table  with  luxuries  that 
the city man must go without.    The 
man with, a garden can   have   thom 
fresh and consequently at their best. 

Thore is a   decided    scarcity    of 
good seed of several kir ds this sea- 
son, so the farmer and the man wi'h 
tiie small green   plo,   should   place 
hit order only  with   linns   Which  h<: 
has reason to believe are thoroughly 
reliable. 

Any render can   "Secure    free   /if 
' charge,  an  instructive   \'JTi  page   il- 
lustrated Catalogue from    "MITCH- 
! BLL'fl BDBD HOUSE," r,18"*  Market 
street, Philadelphia.   This book is a 
valuable source of    Information    to 
garden lovers.    It  contains a list of 
everything   needful    from    B s, 
iiuihs or Plants of all sorU l" 'nex" 
pensive Garden Tools. Implements, 
Fertilisers, Insecticides, etc. 

Ho not forget to write today to 
MITCHELL'S BDBUD HOUBB, 518 
Market street, Philadelphia, for this 
beautiful Catalogue; Its free lor tht 
asking.—Advertisement, 

Shoe 
A. 

For the Family 
AT  HALF-PRICE 

—AT— 

RAKOSKY'S 
73 Fayette St. 

$1.00 
$1.98 
$1.49 
$1.95 
$1.98 
$1.98 

—Bluebeard  admitted  lbs    1 Id- 
den chamber.   "11 was overcrowded." 
he  allowj-il.   "but   what   inn     you     00 
under tne present housing conditions? 

.\i w I'm K Herald. 
- sn       'lirfnie   we   were    ins i rled 

you   USed me  In your arms." 
Hi      "Vis.   and   now    I   catch-you     In 
on- pockets."—Boston Transcript. 

$2.49 

Ladies' Shoes, small sizes, value $4 t<J $5 
A Pair (gj ,  

Ladies' High Heels Oxfords, value $5.00 
A Pair (a)   

Little Jioy's y to 13 1-2 High Cut & Scouts 
value $2.50 at  

Men's Scout Shoes, value $3.50 
A Pair (a)    

Hoy's Russets, strong and dressy, value $ 1.00 
sizes 1 lo 0—a pair at  

Girls' Kussets, value $3.50 to $5.00 
sizes 8 1-2 to 2 at . . .•  

Sizes 2 1-2 to 8 at $2.09 
Men's Husset English or Bull-dog Last   ttO QO to 

Value $5.50 to $7.50 at         ?"" 
Men's Hlack or Tan, Good Solid Leather 

value S-"..'K) at . >  
All these Stages representing the very best makes— 

such as Endicott-Johnson, Walton, Kalston, Krieder and 
others. x 

Don't spend a dollar until, you    SEE OUR PRICES 
and our Goods. 
Ladies' Cushion Comforts, made of genuine       CO AQ 

vici kid. Value $5.00, very special at... .    *fc" 
Same in Oxfords 

Ladies' Tan Vici Kid Oxfords, Cushion 
soles, value $5.00 at    

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTHERS. 
JUST COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Den't Spend a Dollar until you See our Bargains! 
I; mi mber all our Shoes, no mutter what you pay for 

them—have .-"lid leather innersoles. DON't FORGET 
ITS AT RAKOSKY'S. 

SELLING OUT 
COLUMBIA RECORDS 39c or 3 for $1.00 
ALL POPULAR VICTOR RECORDS 59c 
RED SEAL VICTORS 20 Pfcr «!'t. oft Reg. Price 

Remember! Come lo sic u.- il' you don't  see  adver- 
tised the article vou^wanl.    Jl  It is SHOES 

&, Rakosky's Got St 

At Our Expense 
Buy a pound of "Asco" Coffee today. Tiike it heme and make a thorough 

test; have all your family try it, and if it does not please you in evei*y way, in fact, 
if it does not oiove to be the best "cup" you ever drank—then bring back the 
unusued portion and we will gladly refund the full price paid— 
no charge for what you have used. 

"Asco" 
lb 

Because of its delightful aroma and rich, rare  flavor.   "Asco"   Blend  is  the 
choice of thousands, and thousands of the   most discriminating coffee drinkers. 

You'll Save More in an "Asco" Store 
Fayette St. & Spring Mill Ave., Conshohocken.    No. 9 W. Front St., West Conshohocken 

If Table Salt - 10c 
von nve Hve fi'n»..   Bay   freely   .a   iiiis 

special price.. 

Rich 

f Yea my Cheese   25c 
Real «'"»! snappy cheese.    The    kind    thai 

maki .•■ .Mm  uiini m 

Best 
Corn Meal * pi/2Q 

four choice m"    white   or 
yellow. 

Candy  Specials 

39c Assortsd Chocolates ll> 37c 

5c   Chot.  Cream   Eggs  HI. 4C 

39c Chocolate Mints...   11. 37c 

"Asco" 
1     "\tf 

Buckwheat.      pi<a   4 rt*» 

i!.■!  cakes in :i jiffy 

Gold Seal EggscSri
ve

of40c 
Twelve big. fresh eggs in every car top.   Right from the nest to your table. 

Strictly Fresh Eggs ib 37c 
i 
i 
I 

Not quite so large as, Gold Seal, but they are absolutely frosh. Every one guaranteed  j 

Dainty Cakes—From -.he  N.   B. C. Ovens ' 

Keg. 

26c 

Reg. 

o2c 

Brown EdgeWa ers * 22c 

Sylph Sandwiches- 28c 

You'll   enjoy    these    Immensely. 
I    <i  fur IhTk \\   • u  only. 

s: ■ daily 

Quality   Fruits at  Special   Priced 

Rsg. California 
35= 

Reg. California 
33c Bartlett 

Tlu> very cholccdl California fruit grown. 
Yon should buy at least a dozen cans :it this 
special jiricc. 

California     ni 
Ox-Heart     1/lleif ICS 

Pears 
30c 
30c 

j Quality Fruits 

! 

\ 
Calif. Evap. Peaches.. II, 1Ce j 
Calif. Evap. Apricots .lb 29c j 
Sunsweet   Prunes   .lb   12c-17c| 

King Wheat p^a 15c 
A tasty healthful eoroal si 

:i low juice. 

I 
Beans and Peas 

*,—.* 

Best Soup  Beens lb    80 
j Calif.   Lima   Beans    lb   12c 
J Bert   Green   Peas    Ib   10c 

Lou el 3 a Butter >b 47c 
The final test in any butter is the il avor —LOUELLA has a   delicious  flavor 

that is winning thousands and thousands of new friends. 

Richland Butter >b 43c 
Very good creamery prin t butter.   Unusual value. 

Victor Bread, QX QC 
(SaJ mine Victor Bread, n contains Ihosto eld- 

s' most needed by our bodies. Big golden- 
brown loaves of IMuky Mini'' :.o<"i' 

Asco" Teas ,b   45c 
>/4   lb  pkg  12c;     Yt  Ib. pkg  .?3c 

A blend for every taste. Five quality blends 
• Orange Pekoe. India Ceylon, Old Country 
Style.  Plain Black,  Mixed. 

Tender Sweet 

Peas  °an 12^c 
With that "Jual picked" flavor 

Big Soap Values 

Fels-Naptha   Soap   Bake   5'/2c 
Star Soap       c;tke 5'/2C 
Young'sBoraxSoap   (Hko12'/2C 

Fancy Sugar 

Corn   can  1Qc 
Sweel  as .1 nut 

•Asco" Evap. Milk ^n can gc   (Quality Counts in an "Asco" Store   |. Gold Seal Oats pkg 3c 
lsco Oleomargarine,b 20c 

A   pure iiii:ii grade  butter substitute of  ax- 
inal merit.    Use  it fur tin- table, cooking 

■and .r.l kin.ls i)f baking. 
—■ 1  

Gojdieai RourC57c 
.Milled from the choicest wheat. An.all 'round 

family flour for breud, cukes, pies and all kinds 
of pastry. 

Big Week-End Meat Specials! 
ROASTING 

, MILK-FED    <l^Sa    CHICKENS   » 35c 
——     — 

FINEST NATIVE BEEF 

$2.98 

•Thick End Standing  Rib Roast i*» 18c. 

lean Soup Beef n> 7c | Lean Boiling Beef      '" I2!'c 

Selected" Cuts Standing  Rib Roast m 28c 

Milk-Fed  Broiling Chickens it> 40c 

Boneless Breakfast Bacon •» 18c 
Milk-Fed Country Veal 

CUTLErs     -    ft 48c - 
LOIN CHOPS  -   - Wr 

RIB CHOPS 
RUMP ROAST 

"• 32c 
»2«c 

am 
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PLYMOUTH 
Miss Irene White, of Rirtee pike, 

Whltemarsh, is visiting friends in 
ago, ill. 

Mrs. Caroline Fie, of Plymouth 
Center, who has been ill for several 
\v leka, is now much better ami Is 
able to be about. 

Messrs. Carson and Ewing, of Ply- 
ith Center, will participate in the 
ice on Sunday morning at the 

Doited Evangelical church. 
Eck Carson has been rather hulls- 

■ I lor some time past but is now 
on the improved list and able to at- 
tend to his work. 

pi*, account of the illness of the 
■gent !1< Plymouth Meeting freight 
■I itlon, Fred Stretch, of Lancaster, 
:ui extra agent, is assisting E. F. 
Oladfelter with tlie work. 

Owing to the absence of (he pas- 
tor. Rev. Raker, who is attending the 

I annual Conference In Reading, Rev. 
A. ,T. Roberts, of Philadelphia:, will 
have charge of the morning service 
in the United Evangelical church 
this coming Sunday. 

Charles W. I-ewis, of Harmon- 
vile, sustained serious injury, Tues- 
day, when he fell from a scaffold 
While painting his house. Dr. A. R. 
Garner, of Norristown, was sum- 
moned, and, after an examination 
ascertained that the injured man 
Buffeted fifcm three broken ribs. 

Tqjiorrn^f bvenine, the Cold Point 
Grange will proving a' sauer krout 
supper for all lovers of the tooth- 
some dish at their headquarters. 
Ice cream, cakes and candy will 
also be on sale. Supper will be 
served from five to eight, and from 
8.30 until 11.30 dancing "will be In- 
dulged In by the dancing class of 
patrons. 

Mrs. Clara Trankle and daughters 
Esther and Olga and son Hanson, 
left yesterday for West Chester 
where they will spend the week end. 

A Farmer's Institute will be held 
in Grange hall, Plymouth Centre, 
next Tuesday, February 28th, morn- 
ing and afterrtoon. The speakers 
to be experts on the various sub- 
jects from the State College. The 
program is as follows—10 a. m., Bet- 
ter Corn; 11—More Profitable Poul- 
try Raising; 12—Basket. Lunch with 
coffee, sandwiches and ice cream for 
sale In the building; 1 o'clock—Po- 
tato Raising; 2 Farm Management 
and Hog Raising; 3—Home Econ- 
omics, the speaker to be Jeanette 
Bliss. 

A Ll'NCH ROOM 

Community Center Motes 
Tuesday afternoon, beginning Feb- 

ruary 28th, a class In Folk Dancing 
will begin. At four o'clock for chil- 
dren between six and eleven years, 
and at five for children from eleven 
to fourteen. The services of a very 
able young woman have been secur- 
ed for this activity, which will cul- 
minate in a May Day Festival. 
Charge, eight cents and ten cents 
per week. 

Tonight the Junior Boy's Club en- 
tertain Mr. Hough, of Ambler, who 
will show them some magical tricks. 
No boys will be admitted who have 
not secured their tickets from Miss 
I^ober. There is a ticket for each 
of the club boys at the Park House, 
so come and get yonrs if you be- 
long or have been coming to the 
Friday Club. Next Friday, the boys 
will entertain their fathers. 

On March second the band con- 
cert benefit will be given at the 
Riant. The picture will be "The 
Tattle Minister," by John M. Bassle. 
■which has proven such a delightful 
attraction wherever shown. No 
benefit will be received from tickets 
sold at the box office, so buy yoirs 
before you go. 

On March sixth the monthly en- 
tertainment for the Center mem- 
bers and their friends will be given. 
This month Mrs. William White 
will give a sterloptlcan talk on 
Alaska. The slides are unusually 
fine ones, which are sent from the 
capital at Harrisburg. Mrs. White 
will show means of transportation, 
various industries, such as mining, 

'salmon fisbing and moose hunting 
and many curious customs of the 
North. Incidental music will be a 
further attraction. A cordial invi- 
tation Is extended to all Center 
member. Remember to save the 
date. -•—--.-; 

Hurry,  Sun 

Freddy had been given a new watch 
and was very proud of Its time- 
keeping qualities, Just after 9 o'- 
clock one evening, watch in hand, 
he rushed indoors. 

"What time does the sun set today" 
he  asked  his  father. 

"About a quarter past nine, an- 
swered the parent. 

"Well." replied Freddy, consulting 
his watch, "if it doesn't buck up it 
will lie late.—The American Hoy. 

—Mrs. Jones was entertaining sev- 
ii.11 of her son's little friends. 
"Willie." she said, addressing a slx- 
ysar-old, who was enjoying a plate 
of cold beef, "arc you sure you can 
cut your own meat?" The child who 
was making desperate efforts with 
his knife and fork replied: "Yes, 
thanks. I've often had It as tough as 
this at homo."—-The Christian-Evan* 
gelist  (St. J^ouis). 

—"My doctor says I must quit 
smoking." "You probably handed 
him one of those cigars you tried to 
pass out to me."—Boston Transcript. 

FOR THE SCHOOLS 

The following two articles wi re 
printed in the Blue and Gold, toe 
in wrspaper published by the stu- 
dents    of   the    Consliohockin    I 
school: - H 
THE   PROSPECTS    OF   A    LUNCH 

ROOM 

A lunch room is .1 vciy important 
factor in very school, n is not v. ry 
expensive and ii counts greatly in 
the health of the1 boys and girls. 

After a hot lunch the pupils feel 
ready for work, whereas, after o few 
cold sandwiches and a pieee of cake, 

i is hard to digest, thi i feel as 
though tii*-.-. was ■ heavy weight on 
them and they are sleepy, tired and 
not tit to work. 

The "gym" or boiler room could tie 
used II ry welt Or, "hen tin- ami". 
is   bUllt.   a   small   space   COUld   be   ll it 
for the purpose of a lunch room. A 
spaoe of about half the sin of a 
schoolroom would l"- p|i nty, Then 
h long table, the length of the room 
for the fond should be added. 

The food would cost very little. 
Soup would be sold from three to 
Bve CM tits.    Hot   dishes    should   not 
COSt   more   than   ten   oentS, ' ilegserts 
could be sold at not more than five 
cents and fruit at five. In fact noth- 
ing should cost more than ten cents. 
An easy way iii" operating the Lunch 
Room would be to have two or three 

WhO arc skilled ill cooking to 
teach others how to do so and In 
that manner rotate. A credit should 
be given to the girls who work in the 
lunch  room. 

Two or three lunch hours should 
be arranged for, according    to    the 
number Of pupils. These lunch hOUTI 
Should last for a half-hour at the 

and not more than three-quar- 
t> is of an hour at the most. 

After the lunch hours are over 
there should bo volunteers for dish- 
washing and wiping. The boys could 
help in this also. In fact a few boys 
could be appointed for a week to tidy 
up and then a week for the girls. 

Talk it ov«r, think It over and 
ROOST! 

FAB   BHRMAN '24. 

Neighborhood   Gossip 

Hatboro Spirit. 
The   Spirit   tins   wee',, .  ived 

i ii announcement a ol t hree can- 
didates for the R . Domina- 
tion for Governor0. In the order re- 
ceived they are, ffoni friends ol 
Banking Commissioner Fisher, 8 
Treasurer Snyder, and i.t. Governor 
Beidleman. The first named is said 
to have the full support of Neigh- 
bor Joe Grundy, of Rucks county, 
Who Occasionally takes a hand In 
polities. If Joe is for Fisher, then 
Bucks will be for fisher, and Motit- 
goun ry will have a powerful lean 
thai way. 

nor Joe is also supposed to 
he behind the self-announced candi- 

Of Senator Buckman for Lieu- 
tenant overnor; for we will all know 
that Clarence would not get far in 
State politics without Joe's friendly 
boosting. 

ADVERTISE IN RECORDER 

PARENTS  DEAD.  SEVEN 
CHILDREN   LEFT   DESTITUTE 

By the death    of    their    mother 
Tin id i at Montgomery   bos* 
pltal, seven colored  children    were 
left  in destitute    circumstances   at 
Plymouth    Meeting.      The    mother 
was   Mrs.   Raphina   Khison,   32   years 
old,  who  bad   been  admitted   to  the 

al  on Monday. 

The husband of the woman died 
three wet ks go.   As the famflj 
in destitute Circumstances, Miss 
FltipatrlCk, Of the Associated Char- 
ities, went to Plymouth Meeting 
this morning and made arrange- 
ments to take care of the children 
until after the funeral. 

READ   THE   RECORDER.  »1.50 YR. 

The War Tax taken off the price of freight on coal 
We announce a reduction in price of 

25 Cents A TON ON ALL SIZES % 

This make our famous 
JUMBO PEA COAL Sell at $10.50 Per Ton 

We also have some nice Buckwheat Coal at $8.50 per ton. 

WM. DAVIS, Jr., & CO. 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

0PEM EVENINGS 

^Lowest Price Dental Office! 
This   Is Our  Reputation!   Thousands     of     Satisfied     Patients! 

We use 'Sweet-Air' for Painless Extraction of Teeth 
NO PAIN GOOD WORK—NO PAIN 

Reliable—Ask NO  APPOINTMENT Dependable— Ask 

Any   Bank NECESSARY J   Your   Neighbor 

WORK   GUARANTEED   FIFTEEN   YEARS 

PAINLESS 
DR. GOULD 

ET' 150 W. Main Street 
NORRISTOWN.   PA. 

CarsGflMHtt We Accept Weekly Deposits wamm^m 

Try A Recorder Classified Ad!  It Pavs 

HIGH   SCHOOL    SUPPORT   OF 

TOWN   MERCHANTS 

There  come  times  when    a    High 
School student Body desires things, 
and they expect oilier people outside 
the High School to get them, but. 
yet, the High School has B.01 treated 
those oi.tsnii- people fairly.   Buch Is 
the   ease   With   the   new   High   SfhOOl 
paper, of which this is the Brst edl- I 
tion. The writer wns out soliciting 

ttsements one day and found 
a strong sentiment against some do- 
m-i of our High School. One mer- 
chant refused to advertise be© 
In wanted to know why he should 
help make possibllie our paper whin 
yet, the High School bought all its 
class rings and pins from outsiders, 
instead of buying them In our homo 
town where satisfaction was guar- 
anteed. He said be didn't begrudgo 
giving us an ad a month but he 
couldn't see why he should. Then a 
local dealer in sporting goods put up 
the same story and at last he gavo 
us an undeserved  "ad." 

We should support our home town 
merchants above all others. The 
merchants were right in their refus- 
al to help make possible our paper, 
when we did not support them. \\". 
should not purchase OTir things out 
of town, when we ean get the goods 
right here in 0(1 r home town. Tho 
merchants who advertise In our pa- 
par are paying for our paper and wo 
must   realise what   they are doing for 

ad above all, please support  ti>. 
merchants who are making possible 
this splendid paper. 

GORDON   ATKINS.   '24. 

WONDERS 
Seek  not  afar for wonders 
Here  they, are,  in purple flowr's, 
In music and friendly bowers 
All about thy door. 

In  birds and  roses  red, 
And  the blue sky overhead, 
In children's footsteps light 

And In the sky with clouds of white. 
In fields of golden grain, 
And In the cool  refreshing rain, 
The wind that rustles through 
The Irees, ia saying to you: 
w ■  i re wonders, seo us here 
And know that we are near, 
Seek not afar for wonders 
We  arc many  wonders. 

MAUV •!■'.   WERER,   '25. 

Why Not Support 
A Choral Society? 

Bo far the director has literally 
Early In November of last year, 1 

number of citizens of the town, in- 
terested in the musical welfare of 

hohocken, met to iconslder the 
forming of a Choral Bociety. The 
committee appointed at that timo to 
form BUOh an organization felt sure 
that  the  people  would welcome the 
Idea, and along with that   would snp- 
port  the new organization. 

After an existence of three months 
results have not met expectations. 
True, thete has been ■ response to 
the call for members, quite ■ few 
P* pie realizing the advantages to be 
gained from such an organization be- 
came affiliated with the society, it 
is impossible to achieve success in 
such a venture if the attendance is 
not regular, this Is exactly the prob- 
lem confronted with our society. 
had a .new group of people pri 
at each rehearsal. Results from such 
a condition are negligible. 

This town surely contains enough 
musical talent to more than support 
a Choral Society. Why must we de- 
pend on a neighboring town to be 
shown that a Choral Society is pos- 
■tblet T.et us forget any petty jeal- 
ousy that may exist and consider the 
interest of our community, nnd make 
our Choral Societj"Y success. It Is 
going to I , icoesa If you will back 
It. If interested In music come out 
and Join the society; if not interested 
in that capacity, glvo your support 
as a citizen and when an opportunity 

BS to speak a good word for our 
Choral  Society do your share. 

McDIVITT'S CUT RATE STORE 
0PEN    75 E. Main Street   0PEW 

EVENINGS NORRISTOWN. EVENINGS 

"Q& -J THES   EARE OUR  REGULAR PRICES 

Pills and Tablets 
Nuxated   Iron       69c 
Mastin's   Vitemine       75c 
Irving's Phospho-Vitemine C9o 
Grove'3   Laxative  Bromo-Quiriine   19c 
Carter's   Liver   Pills       14c 
Blaud's Pills (100 in bottle)..'... 17c 
Iron.   Quinine and   Strychnine 

Pills  (100 in   bottle)       39c 
Hill's   Cascara  Quinino       21c 
Cascara Sagrada  Pills (100 in 

bottle)  5-grain       17c 
Lady Webster's (100 in bottle).. 17c 
Aloin-Bella-Strych-Cascara   (1C0) 

in   bottle)       39c 
Calomel   (1-10, 1-4 grains;   100 

in bottle)      17c 
Rhinitis  (100 in  bottle)       17c 
DeWitt's   Kidney   Pills    34c, 67c 
Doan's  Kidney  Pills       40c 
Bcechman'a   Pills      17c 
Dili's  Digesters       15c 
Bayer's Aspirin   (2 dozen)       22c 
Pape's  Diapepsin       34c 
3-Gr. Asafoetida   (100 in  bottle).   25c 
Edwards' Olive  Tablets    10c,  19c 
Quinine Pills (100 in bottle. 2-gr.) 65c 
Bellans   17c, 49c 

Ointments 
Vick's  Vapo-Rub       24c,  45c 
Cuticura Ointment      19c,  38c 
Musterolo       19c, 38c 
Poslam   Ointment    39c,  $1.43 
Pazo Ointment       .10c 
Hobson's  Ointment       34c 

Rosc-Vel   Salve       17c 

Mentholatum       17c,  32c 
Baume  Anal.  Bengue   25c,   47c 
Palmer's  Ointment       21c 

Kondon's Catarrh Jelly   20c, 40c 
Montho-Sulphur      43c 

Peterson's  Ointment       24c. 39c 
Mustarino       19C 

Red   Pepper  Rub       390 

Sun   River   Ointment    ,.   ,J3C 

Antiphlogistino       22c, 44c 

k»- 

Talcum 
a s) 

Johnson's  Bfiby Talcum     15c 
Mennen'ft'Borated Tareum    17c 
Mavis Talcum  15C 

Garden of Allah  Talcum     19c 
Violet  Simplicity    190 

Cuticura Talcum     19c 

Three  Flowers Talcum     23c 

Mary Garden  Talcum     21c 

Flora-Sweet Talcum    25c 

Lov-Me Talcum     22c 

Squibb's  Talcum     21c 

Qu'elque   Fleurs  Talcum     79c 

Face  Powder 
Three   Flowers   Faco  Powder  49c 

Djer  Kiss   Face  Powder     H9c 

Pompeian   Beauty   Fate   Powder. 36c 

Mavis   Face  Powder    32c 

Swan  Oown  Face Powder ... 13c 

Pussy  Willow   Face  Powder  32c 

Woodbui^   Face Powder    17c 

Elmo  Sisters   Face   Powder  1/c 

Azurea  Faco  Powder     79c 

Do  Coty   L'Origan   Face   Powder. 09c 

Un-Air Baume Face Cc-mp 51.33 

•  

Patent Medicines 
Sloan's   Liniment    19c,  38c,   /9c 
Sal  Hcpatica      20c, 40c,  80c 
Lavoris       18c. 36c 67c 
Listerine       19c, 38c, 07c 
Tanlac       /5c 

Pinkham's  Vegetable  Compound.   75c 
Scott's   Emulsion    34c,  65c 
Father  John's.    43c, 78c 
Gude's  Pepto-Mangan       98c 
Wampole's  Cod  Liver Oil  and 

Menthol      39c, 60c 
Fletcher's  Castoria       24c 
Swamp  Root 44c, 38c 
Caldwell's Syrup of Pepsin.. 40c, 80c 
Glover's  Mango Cure       43c 
Jad Salts   57c 
Haarlem   Oil   Capsules    35c   50c 
Glyco-Thymoline 22c, 44c,  35o 
Miles' Nervine      75c 
Miles  Heart    75c 
Sqjibb's Petrolatum      75c 
Ovoferrin    73c 
Bromo Seltzer    10c, 20e, 40c, 30c 
White Pine and Tar     19c,  38c 
Parker's Tasteless Cod   Liver  Oil  !$9o 
California   Syrup  Figs      39c 
Mulsified Cocoanut Oil      35c 
Palmolive   Shampoo       37c 
Dill's   Balm of   Life    24c, 45c 
Fellows Syrup  Hypophosphites. $1.05 
Philips' Milk of Magnesia 22c, 38o 
N ujol, 20  oz    79c 
Pluto  Water      15c, 35o 
Dill's  Cough  Syrup       21c, 44c 
Goff's Cough  Syrup      21c, 31c 
Earle's   Hypo-Cod       33c 
Vinol       /3c 
Woodbury Hypophosphites   98c- 

LUNCH KIT SPECIAL 
A guaranteed Vafefltfni Bottle 

:o keep hot 21 hours and cold 36 
hours.   Neatly lined, Including a 
strong Lunch Uox. 

Complete CJ. 

Tooth Paste 
25c  Size Kal-Pheno  Tooth  Paste   15c- 
25c Size S. S. White Tooth Paste 15o 
30c Size Lyons' Tooth Paste  ....   18c 
35c Size Sanitol Tooth  Paste    22c 
25c Size A. D. S. Tooth Paste    18c 
30c Size Kolynos Tooth Paste... 18c 
COc Size Forhan's Tooth Paste.. 89c 
50c Size Listerine Tooth Paste.. 33c 
50c  Sizo Pepsodent Tooth  Paste.  31c 
50c Size Pebeco Tooth Paste 32c 
Pyorrhocido       75c 

\\ "  Have Just  Received a 

Shipment of 

Norwegian  Cod 

Liver  Oil 
</2 Pint 25c. 1   Pint  50c 

1  Quart $1.00 

Soaps 
Woodbury's Facial  Soap      17c 
Resinol  Soap       18c 
Cuticura   Soap       18c 
Sayman's Soap      11c 
Pear's  Unscented Soap       12c 
Pear's Scented Soap      15c 
Pure  Spanish   Castile   Soap, 

6-oz. r.izo, per cake    12c 
Johnson's   Foot  Soap      21c 
Jergens' Glycerine Soap         8c 

Genuine Perfect 

Witch Hazel 
Vz  Pint,  20c. 1   Pin.t,/40c 

1   Quart, 75c 

Rubber Goods 
All the following rtuhlier Gtoodl 

are nationally advertised and known. 
The  manufacturer  guarantees   them 
to   US  and  we   stand     liaelc     of     this 
guarantee, 
Fountain   Syringe      79c,  53.50 
Hot   Water   Bottle    89c.   '.$3.50 
Family Bulb Syringe. 50c, $1.75 
Nose and Throat Atomizer. 75c, $1.75 
Ear and  Ulcer Syringe    19c 
Breast Pump   50c, 65c 
Revolvirig Spray Syringe.  $125 to $3 
Infant and   Rectal  Syringe..   19c.  40c 
Rubber  Sheeting    $1.25. $1.45 
Rubber  B*by Pants     38c, 65c 
Rubber   Gloves      38c, 50c.  65c 
Ice Caps   50c, 75c, $1.25 
Face Bags     /5c, $1.25 
Invalid   Rings      $1.89, $3.00 
Rubber  Tubing   Syringe, .lengths  25c 
Atomizer Bulbs      33c 

Toilet Creams 
Frostilla       21c 
Elcaya Cream       49c 
Pompeian  Night  Cream       38c 
Pompeian  Day Cream      38c 
Pompeian Massage Cream      39c 
De  Meridor Cream      19c, 38c 
Othine,   Double       79e 
Stillman's   Cream    39c 
Howard's  Buttermilk       47c 
Ingram'c  Milk Weed    39c, 75c 
Oriental Cream     35c 
Cucumber Cream, tubes       23c 
Woodbury's  Cream,  tubes    19c 
Woodbirry'sXream, jars   39c 
Witch   Hazel   Almond  Cream....   35c 
Witch   Hazel  Cream       25c 
Peroxide Cream       25c 
Hinds' Honey and Almond.. 38e, 79c 
Daggett 4 Ramdell' Cold Cream 

tubes    8c. 17c, 38c 
Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream 

jars 25c, 38c, 64c, $1.10 
A. D. S. Peroxide Cream  25c 

Home Needs 
Borax       lb   13c 
Pompeian   Olive   Oil quart   $1.25 
Pompeian Olive Oil      pint '/5c 
Pompeian   Olive   Oil '/2-pint   40c 
Boric Acid     tb 33c 
Boric Acid       "'2-tb   21c 
Epsom Salts     tb 10c 
Hospital Cotton       tb   49c 
Merck's  Sugar  Milk       45c 
Creolin   19c, 39c. 79c 
Lysol      19c, 35c, C8c 
Anti-Colic Nipples       5c 
Hygeia   Nipple and  Bottle    23c 
Bed Pans    $1.54, $3.35 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 

Gillette Razor and Biades 

Special 

GiBcfltSattyRmor 

Special 

Razor Blades 
Dozen   Gillette   Blades  69c 

6 Gillette Blades     35c 

7 Gem   Blades    38c 

6   Ever-Ready   Blades  28c 

Durham Duplex Blades   38c 

Cough Remedies 
Pape's Cold Compound    19c 
Hill's Cascara       18c 
Folry's   Honey Tar      19c 
Goff's Cough   Syrup       19c. 39c 
Kemp's  Balsam       18c, 38o 
Shiloh's   Cough       19c,  39c 
Pincx       42c 
Wampoie'j Cod  Liver Oil     lJ9c 
Wampole's Cod  Liver Oil and 

Menthol      39c, COc 
Delavau's       39c 
White   Pine  and  Tar    19c,  28c 
Eckman's Alterative   69c, $1.23 
Drake's  Glessco    ,    32c 
Bull'3 Cough  Syrup      22c, 00c 
Jnyne's   Expectorant... .22c,  45c,  98c 
Polar Star     15c, r>0c 
King's New  Discovery    39e, 39c 

Candy 
Vignette Assorted Chocolates .tb 39c 
Dione Assorted Chocolates ....tb 4B« 
Lady Helen Chocolate Cherries tb 69c 
SanCreme Assorted Chocolates lb 05c 
lole Assorted Chocolates.... tb 75c » 
Alpha Assorted Chocolates... tb 39c 
Bryn Mawr Assorted Choc. 2 tbs 98c 
Lady  Mary Assorted Chocolates 

2  tbs.  for $1.25 
HUYLER'S 

Huyler's Chocolates tb $1.25 to $2 
Huyler's  Chocolates    2  tbs  $2.45 

&msra» 

Hair Growers 

Wildroot     22c,  38c, 59c 
Herpicide      39c, 68c 
Parisian   Sage      45c 
Danderine     24c, 40c. G7c 
W/eth's Sage and Sulphur..   48c, 39c 
Parker's Hair Balsam    48c, 49c 
Hays'  Hair Health       45c, 39c 
Liquid  Silmerine       /9c 
Liquid Arvon       79c 
Sago, Sage and Sulphur    40c 
Goldman's   Restorer     $1.20 

Shaving Items 
Williams'  Shaving   Soap  (cup)..     8c 
Colgate's Shaving  Soap (cup) . 80 
Colgate's  Shaving  Stick      30c 
Mennen's  Shaving   Cream       38c 
Colgate's  Refill       20c 
J. & J.. Shaving Cream     29c 
Palmolive Shaving   Cream    24c 
Williams' Shaving Cream   30c 
Colgate'3   Cream        30c 
Shavaid     38c 

Shaving  Lotion 
Witch Hazel |/2-pt 20c; pt 40c; qt 75o 
Bay Rum   35o, 60c, 98c 
Pinaud.'s Lilac   84c 
Williams'   Lilac     89c 
Garwood'3   Lilac     69c 

Miscellaneous 
Orchard  White       39c 
Mum       19c 
Hush    25c 
Odorgone   25c 
Wood's   Depilatory   Powder    48c 
Dclatons       79c 

. Phelactine   :..   79c 
Spiro   Powder       22o 
Derwillo       79c 
Mercolizcd Wax    „ 79e 
Saxolito        79c 

Special 
A  Special  75c  Hair   Brush 

Prophylactic   Style  39c 
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PENROSE. SLAYER 
OF BROTHER, FREED 

Norman '.'euros.' wai cleared on 
Tuesday of a-charge ol manslaugh- 
ter by a jury of two women anil ten 
men. It was the second trial for the 
killing of his brother, Ralph, 'i as 
BlBl   iiiry  disagreed. 

An outburst ol applaus followed 
!h i rendering of the rerdld and 
several women kissed the. prisoner. 
So great wa3 the conimotlon that 
Judge Miller had to repeat: "Ha\e 
some respect for the Court." 

The applause was led by Samuel 
J. Penrose. of Doylestown, father ot 
the boys, who only a few hours be- 
fore had been on the witness stand 
in an effort to show the Jury what 
(Be hoys were to eacli other in nor- 
mal conditions. 

It took on y thirly-slx hours to try 
the case, a second time, whereas 
the first trial took nearly three days 
At that trial also there were two 
women und ten men on the jury. 

Penrose was placed on the stand 
in his own defense Wednesday. 
lie said he remembered fully the 
punishment given him by his broth- 
er Ralph In the Conrad home, where 
both boarded, at OgoatS. On cross 
examination he said he recol'ected 
that he fired several shots in the air 
In Ihe Conrad yard "to scare his 
brother" before the second quarrel 
In the house over a telephone bill. 
He also admitted that he was very 
an^rv and that he used his fist to 
try to protect himself, but insisted 
that he did not striae the first blow. 

He said he hnd had no intention 
o* shoottn? h's b-other or of doing 
him bodily harm, He did not know 
how the shooting was done. He 
heard the shot, but said Ralph 
struck him several blows before he 
sank to t'.ie floor. He didn't know 
what became of the revolver after 
ho discharged it in the yard and de- 
nied t1 at he put It on top of the 
Dible on the parlor table, where It 
v.- s round alter the shooting. 

Til brain you." he said Ralph said 
Pt the beginning of the second quar- 
rel, holding an umbrella in a throat 
entng altitude. 

ILLEGAL   LIQUOR 
COSTS  3   MONTHS 

Before .ludge Solly. Join Kolow- 
ski. of Plymouth township, was 
charged with violation of llio liquor" 
lnwk. He was arrested after com- 
nhrTht of a woman who had made an 

Attempt to stop the defendant from 
selling Intoxicating liquor to her 
husband. 

Among Ihe witnesses heard were 
Ftate Policemen Mowry ami Shaver 
and Dr. taubach. 

Kolowski changed his plea from 
not MUCy to one of guilty, lie was 
sentenced to three months in jail 
and required to pay a fine of $100 
and the costs. 

Miss Hecksher looses 
I13JHI0 iietrothal Ring 

A diamond engagement rlu;.', val- 
ued at |1I,000, which bad been given 
to her by her fiance, Barclaj Mi 
den, was lost Tuesday evening by 
Mi>s Virginia Hecksher a) ■ bridge 
party given ai the ' Kit/. Carlton 
i HI i. Philadelphia, and alter a 
fruitless search ol M hours Central 
station deteotrvea said thai In tueir 
opinion the ring had been i 
from a ho,el wasiuoom by the D l 
person who entered that room alter 
Miss Hecksher on Tuesday evening, 
or else thai the young woman had 
lost the iIng i laesn< >■■ 

Miss Hecksher, daughter of M 
and Mrs, Ledyard Hecksher, or No. 
2121 Spruce street and ■'Uoling- 
broke." Radnor, on Tuesday evening 
attended a bridge pasty of l- 
COUpleS in a private room at the liit .:- 
Carlton. She did not miss the ring 
until she had reached the Academy 
ol Music later in the evening to at- 
tend the Midwinter Ball, where she 
was ato^nanied by her fiance, who 
is the soiT oi George H. McFadden. 
of Eighteenth and Spruce streets 
and Rosemont. The couple's en- 

[l inent was announced on Janu- 
ary 19, at a ball given at-the Rtts- 
Carlton. 

Acco:ding4o Detectives Gold and 
Qomborow, who made an Investiga- 
tions lasting is hours Miss He-eksher 
stated that she had been In the habit 
of holding the ring in her teeth 
when was'ltng her hands, so that It 
could r.,it ,i .sibly be mislaid or lost. 
The manaj e-.ient ol" the hotel, de- 
tectives said, offered them every 
possible aid in making their fruit 
loss search, even having specially 
equipped vacuum cleaners go 
through :he dust bins of the Institu- 
tion In an attempt to locate the 
missing ring. 

The ring, which pas purchased 
about a month ago, in New York, 
by Mr. McFadden, contains one 
largo diamond of more than eight 
carats, set In platinum and* with a 
narrow platinum band set with 
smaller diamonds, or chips', known 
as "diamond dust." surrounding the 
base of the larger stone where It 
meets the setting. 

The detectives, who questioned 
attaches of the hotel, are contin 
their investigations a)on--z Chat fine, 
it was said Wednesday, as at the 
bridge party, held in a private room 
only one female attendant was ton 
duly for both ladies'- and nun's 
cloak rooms, and it is possible thai 
luring her absence from a point of 
vantage of both rooms another per 
ion nay have entered the room lioei 
which Miss Hecksher believes the 
ring was taken. 

^rn/s 
Fairy Tale 

■   •   i»l   .   .■«-!<   Jft   ..I. 

Imply   Adore 
Her." 

JURY  SOON  CHANGES   ITS VIEW 

When a jury hesitated to convict 
a woman of manufacturing liquor In 
a still at home, after she h->d ad- 
mitted on the witness stand that was 
what she was doing when the police 
arrived, Judge Miller declared that 
a juror is unfaithful to his oath 
when he will not be guided hi I he 
evidence and the law and'allows Ms 
pe sonal ideas to prevail. 

"That is the state of affairs in 
Rvssia," declared the Judge. lm> 
tned'ately the jury agreed to con- 
vict and the Court Suspended P 
tence upon the woman, hut sent 
Anthony Corak, her husband, to 
jail for 10 days and fined him $100. 

SENDS THEM  TO^AIL 
AS   A   LESSON 

Tn sending Joseph Olendennine to 
jail for seven months and Ralph 
Zeone for six months lor attacking 
two Ledarachvllle pirls returning 
from church, Judge Miller said that 
he hoped he might teach a while- 
some lesBon to men and boys who 
have no regard for the purity of 
womanhood 

TOWNSHIP  COMMUNITIES   DO 
NOT WANT TO BE  BOROUGHS 

SELF-DEFENSE   PLEA   FAILS 

After an hour's deliberation the 
Jury found Gulseppe Cantesarlft, of 
Norrislown. guilty Of murder in first 
degree vVednesdaj afternoon Five 
months ago he shot to death Quisep 
pe lannloci on the canal bridge in 
Bridgeport and threw the body Into 
tl-.n canal, where it was found three 
d n later. His plea was thai be 
shot in self-defense when laanncel 
attacked him with a stiletto. Motion 
for new trial was made by his coun- 
sel. 7 

MACK,  THE   DOQ. 

"Many of you have beard short nip 
i." slid Mark, the dog, "But 

for those wiio 
haven't hear d 
i l> o u t me I'd 
lll-.e   to    illtro'lilee 
myself to you, 
how-wow. I be- 
long to a lltilr 
t;lrl named Mil- 
dred, and oh. she 
is aueb ii niee ili- 

lrl. 
"fflie  savoa me 

he  lies'   of   Imn   s 
■i nd always  | 
me if o od food. 
Siie takes me for 
walks nnd sh*o 
loves  me so  lion \\. 
I      s 111111 i y      ml.ire 
In rl 

"I   wouldn't   be 
Without     her,  for 

anything and I wouldn't want anyunw 
alas to take care of me. 

"1 am sure she feels the same way 
about me,  for I've heard her tell   i • - «- 
pie so.   She wants to have me w!th 
her always, or at  least as much as BhS 
can. 

"(if courts I can't go to school w!*h 
her. hut I cirn meet he» when she R| 
coming home frMn school. And I can 
Walk  to school with her too. 

"Then I know she wouldn't want To 
have any other dog  but  her Mack. 

"I am mi Airedale dog, too, and I 
lave quite a perfect deposition I have 
been told. 

"I never gel CrneS, end really I 
wouldn't sec any reason for getting 
lids; win n 1 I.nve such a lovely home 
and such n nice mistress who Is so 
kind to me. 

"I see no reason at all for gelling 
crosC and I have never seen one so 
far. and I inn sure I never will see 
any reason  for doing such a  thing. 

"When I inn told to aralls I ,!" 
smile.- I show in * teeth and I glve.my 
very best  dog. gl<tfe. 

"if anyone tnlflks Umt a dog can- 
not   smile   live*   rfhonld   see   Mack.   Ibe 
log, when he is smiling, Ofien l 
■mile too when I am noi told to smile. 

"I always smile when 1 see Mildred 
and especially after I have been sepa- 
rated from her for quite n time. And 
I grin then. too. and bark happily and 
I Jmup up nnd down when she comes 
near me.    I  kiss  her too. 

"Whenever any members of the fam- 
ily come home who have hcen away I 
always greet them mid tell them how 
glad I am to see them. I th'nk a dog 
should  do '1 at. 

"I'd I c .ly rude If I let them come 
Into the house and went on eating n 
hone or napping, as I might be doing 
when they arrived. 

"I'd be very rude If I didn't get up 
and greet them.    So I nl\va>K do. 

"lint I do not get up and greet 
them Just In cause I do not want lo be 
rude at all. I get up and hark nnd 
wag my tall and smile because I am 
so glad, to see them again. I belong 
•o n nice famllyj you know, and I'm 
llwaya   glad   t0   see   them   when   they 
■ome back from nny place they have 
hern visiting. 

•Tint 1 must tell you of a terrible 
idventure I had one time. As yon 

••nn see, It hud n happy ending, but 
for a time  It was horrible. 

"You can see It hnd a happy end- 
Ing, because yon see that I am here 
with ftfildred nnd that I nr.i happy. 

"Rut I was stolen once and carried 
raff in an automobile. And then I WUS 
tied up In a shad. How tightly I was 
tied !    I cried and trlpd to be sot  free. 

"And I know how Mildred and her 
family would he worrying about inP. 
not knowing what had happened. 

I   did   so   hope   that   they   hadn't 

THE   FIRST-BAPTIST   CHURCH 

Rev. Abner James Da vies, Minister. 
Announcements for Sunday", Feb- 

ruary 26: "A Fitting Tune for a 
Great Experiment," Is the theme of 
the pastoi's sermon for Sunday 
morning next. Services at 10.30. 
Sunday School session, with depart- 
ment and classes for all, at 9.15. 
Meeting of the C. K. Society in the 
upper room at 6.45. Young people 
will find an inspiring and helpful at- 
mosphere in these meetings, in 
the evening, at 7.30 a 'Musical Re- 
cital. Bee the program. Wednes- 
day evening next, 7.45 p. m., the 
Mid-week service for prayer and 
conference. All will be cordially 
welcomed. 

business meeting at    the    home   of ! 
Mrs. Henry Messlnger,   47    Fayette 
street.    Congregational prayer meet- 
ing Wednesday;   both at 8 p. m. 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS 
The Seventh Day Adventists will 

hold their services in the Woodmen 
of the World hall, Main and Green 
streets, Norristown, tomorrow af- 
ternoon, at 2.30. T. II. Yost, of 
Philadelphia, will have charge of 
the services.    All are welcome. 

-    WM. T. BATE &   SON     - 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Boilers, Castings, Slacks, Bar Iran and Steel, Plate 
and Sheet Iron Works, Plumbers' and Steam fitters 
Supplies, Bolts, Nuts and Washers of all kinds. Fire 
Bricks and (linen Is. All Rinds ol Sheet Gum and 
Packing- All Sizes/Cum -nci Asbestos Gaskets, lion 
and Brass Pipe, Valves and Fittings. 

immtmmmmmmmmmm 

PRESBYTERIAN   CHURCH 

fie pa-t'ir will p.ea.'i at Id"" 
a. m. and 7.9« p. m. Morning th^mo: 
"Full Honor lo the Savlo.r'; even- 
ing theme: -Chr#»t Living Tola/ tn 
His People." Sabbath School and 
Men's Class at 9.16 a. m. 2 p. m., 
children. 8.46 p. m., Y. p. 3. C. E. 
prayer meeting, topic: "Rooks That 
Make Life Retter, Proverbs 3: 13-26. 
Ladies'  Aid  will  hold    its    monthly 

—"Dickey." laid his mother, "win n 
you divided those live caramel B 
with your sister, did you give her 
Ih.ii?" "No. mn, I thought they 
wouldn't come out even, »o i ate on 
fose I began i" divide."—Bdjlnburgn 
s'co'sman. 

Muriel—"Will   you   love    me    as 
nuch In June us in February?" He— 
"Morn, darling, there are two more 
days In .lime."—I>lfr. 

—"Daughter writes from Florida 
about delightful old Sol." "Now I 
hope she hasn't struck up a flirtation 
with some elderly codger."—Louis- 
ville Courier-Journal. 
.—"I understand ho IH going to Mar- 
ry .i girl out of o dopartment   store, 
She's   27   yea'wiM."      ''Marked   down j 
from  40,  I  hear."—Iyiulsvllle Courier- 
Journal. ' 

n 11111 H u i M nninin(i)iiiiiniMiiininnm> 
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CANT   GET   ENOUGH 

OF A  GOOD THING 

Our ice cream Is BO ex- 
cellent that two and three 
helpings are not too much 
for those who appn I'■■■ 
flavor and richness. Hear 
In mind that we use th • 
purest and best quality 
ingredients nnd fresh fruit 
flavors. 

PEOPLE'S SANITARY DAIRY 

•   7 

LIQUOR  RAIDER  SENTENCED 

Judge Mil'er, In   Criminal   Court, 
sentenced F.lmer Lewis, of Philadel- 
phia, td'Six years in Montgomery 
County Jail tor felonious entry and 
larceny. 

January i" last, Lewis presented 
himself at the IVnllyn summer home 
cf A. L Filspatrtck, of Philadelphia, 
end. representing himself to be a 
Federal revenue officer, forced the 
caretaker to deliver a quantity of 
liquor stored In the    house,   which 
was  loaded   into  all  allHiiinihih      and 
laUen' away. 

—"i may !•■"! look so   brtgl 
rnd'ant as 11»- - younger set." sal 
1888 bottle of hooch, "but. thank 
I'm purs."—J •/• 

Two Montgomery county boroughs 
are considering the advisability of 
expanding their boundaries by an 

I'nexing adjoining territory. Both 
these boroughs—l-ansdale and Jenk 
intown—are thriving commuu-:;cs. 
The census figures suggest this, for 
I^ansdnle had a population of 2r.ni in 
1910, and in 1020 it had 17L's: while 
Jcnkintown advanced from 2968 to 
8806. 

Annexations nnd changes of boun 
darv lines are not of fluent occur 
renoc In Montgomery county munici- 
palities. In many cases contiguous 
villages hrive grown into good-sl/ea 
towns, forming virtually one solid 
community. But usually they insis' 
on keeping their old municipal boun 
daries. Talk of consolidation arous 
es local jealousies, and the Ida* 
gains little support. Where expan- 
sion does take pTace tire territory 
taken in is a newly developed region 
affiliated in every way wjth the bor 
ough nnnexating it. 

In  case  of    Jenk Intown.     for    In 
Stance, the    ennexation    suggestion] 
does not include   Ogontz,    Wyncoto thought I hnd run away, for I  most 
nnd Clenside.    which   virtually   ad- certainly would never .lo that, 

join Jenkintown, but  which    prefer 
to remain  pafta 'of  Cheltenham  and 
Aliin  ton townships. 

Collegeville and    Trnppe.    Penns ,     ..,fl; 

burg. Red Hill and Kast Croenville, |llK|„ j worked at 
Souderton and Tolford, Conahohock   \\    nrben    I    was 
en and  West Con.shohocKen, BOl  to quits alone. For 1 
mention Norrislown  and  Bridgeport,  hnd  seen  that my 
arc in I aeh case adjoining borottghl  Mid  face  wouldn't 
that    constitute    one    community. Hake   those   who 
But any proposal of consolidation in 
any of these Instances  would meei 
with J very cold   reception    among 
ihe people Affected. 

In   the   first-class  townships   Ihere 
Is a preference    for   the    townshl] 
form of government, so   thai    then 
are villages m  Lower Merlon   and rope    and 
Cheltenham which are larger    than  the    dawn 
some ot the  Incorporated boro.. 
in other parts of   the   county.   The 
only Lower Merlon community,that 
adopted borough governmi ■   la War 
berth,   its census '   ures show that 
its form of   municipal   govefnmeui 
cetainly has noi  Interfered with IW 
growth, tor while the population in 
1910 was 1TW\ in 1920 it was 3704. 

Two Montgomery county borough*I for   three   dnya   with 
show a loss of population, according food to speak of. 
to the last census.   Both are In the     "Some of  the  rope  was siin   it- 
Perkiomen    Valley.     SehwenkWlUe tnched fo me as I didnM bother t.. <'.<■ 

ip more tii.-.n break It away so I could '" 
t'-c e and  I  didn't  mind  if a  long par- 
of it was still attached to my collar, 

"And was i glad m aw bomol And 
was Mildred  Sfad  in  see me? 

"Well,   these   il'-rims   aren't   gffch 
as need any nnstrers • ■   ' 

' 

Our Title Policies 
Protect You 

against any loss from defective titles or encum- 

braiites when ourchasing property or loaning 

none    on mortgages. 

,v'e are equipped for prompt service, having 

recently rebuilt and enlarged our Title Insurance 

Department, and will be pleased to serve you. 

MONTGOMERY TRUST CO. 
The  Clde«t Trust  Company 

in the County 

Main St. at Public Square,      Norristown. 

"I was watched sary carefully and 
the  rope  with  which   I  was  tied  WUS 
very,    very,    very 
thick. 

"But    all 

bad stolen me let 
me go. f->r they 
had kept me In 
spile of my face 
and In spile of 
ipy   cries. 

"All. all night I 
worked al t h e 

when 
w n s 

lust b e g I n n Ing 
nnd   'he   sun   was 

Directors 

Reese P. Davis. 

J. Aubrey Anderson.' 

President & Trust Officer. 

Louis M. Childa.' 

for 
f 

; 9ancK \J J 

COMFORT,  , 

Euy LEES' 
The   price   is   right.     X 

Let   me   quote    you 
prices on your  tires. 

A. S. Allen 
LocalTiealer 

Call Bell 127—221 R 

rrW«+HHH4+H+rH HHH I » M>1 HIIHHIIHIHU 

HIMIIIIMIllllllllll' 

"Tied   Up.'' 

insi getting up I was free! 
"Very, very quietly I got away, And 

then   .such   a   time   as   I   had   gelling 
home. 

"1  !ns|   my  way a  liii'nlcr of  Mines, 
for l had been  taken off a long   i I 
lalice      from      liol.le.      I'.lil      Ht      hlSl       I 
reached  home,  after having  trnvaied 

prncticiilly   no 

led from B81 In 1910 io B31 
ifi?n; and Green i ana figures' were 
872 In 1910 and 882 In 1920, 

—An Indiana bank haa been robb >i 
three times In on* year.   But bal 
bank still holds the record.— Reading ' 
Xi.-v.s-TlmeB.      i 

I THE CANDY LAND 
"THE HOUSE Or* QUALITY CANDIES" 

THE   TEST  TELLS! 

ONE CENT SALE 
Chocolate 

ORANGE CREAMS 

'   5QC lb.   2 ib. 
A BOW lld-hlt made iif freuh 

fruit, Simply d'liuious; give 
Itfein a 111.-.1! 

51c 

Assorted 
COCOANLT SQUARES 

lb.   21b. 4 -J c 4Cc 

41c 

Cocoanut 

KISSES 

• • 40c lb- -2Ib- 
-M.nl ^  "f   fresh   COCaOOUt   An- 

other  of  our  del clous  ipociala. 

"PEANUT and 

COCOANUT CANDY 

40c ib;  2ib.41c 

Other Specials! I 

PRODUCTS 
Whether range boilers, air tanks, 

^ pneumatic tanks or ice cream    CttnS, 

the sign of Electric Weld   products 
^ stands for Quality.    Our method    of 

manufacture haa long Bince p.tssed 

the experimental stage and the suc- 
cessful result is (he tremendous de- 

mand for Electric Weld producls. 

THE JOHN WOOD MANUFACTURING CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN    PA.   U.  S.   A. 

Largest   Range  Bode--   Mantffaotureri   In  The   World « 

CANADIAN    JOHN   WOOD    MAN jfACTURING   CO.   LIMITED 

TORONTO.    ONTA'I'O    CANADA 

liiiiinii'iiit i« > »n»< «♦->.♦ ntiiini iini(.iiiinm 

Chocolate Peppermints 39c Pound 

Frcftl Cocoanut Eggs 5c each 

Try them—Tha Test Tells. 

Chocolate Cocoanut Eggs 30c lb; 15c Dozen 

I IiMOlate Pineapple Creams. .. . N« Pound 

(hot; lute Caramels  39c Pound 

Chocolate Vanilla Creams 39c Pound 

Chocolate Peanut Clusters 39c Pound 

We have a number.of other Specials not mentioned 

in this advcTLsemeiit.   Come.in and make your choice. 

, 

This Sloio is 
for NHiijh Qual- 
ity  ,-1,-ii   Low   Price. 

59 FAYETTE STREET. 
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THE SCHUYLKILL CANAL As curly us 1853 the use of   i-W- 
■ trlclty for motive power on the canfil 

With P. view to lowering the cost was    proposed.    In    his    "Pictorial 
or anthracite coal to the consumer, sketch Book of Pennsylvania," pub- 
residents of Berks   and   BcbuylUll Ushed that yen-. Kli Kow.-n, rescrlb- 
oountles have fi r some years   been jnt; a journey through the Schuylki.il 
urging that the government lend its Valley, wrote: 
aid  In re-establishing traffic on the    -\Ve look forward to the day when 

liylklll     Canal,     between _   the rrofossor   PaRe"s    brilliant    experi- 
Bchuylklll county  mines and    I'hil- meats    In    electromagnet ism    will 
adelphia.     lust  now  the    mayor    of rind  practical  application  in  the  or- 
Pottsviiio has appointed   a   telega* dinary pursuits of life.   His electric 
tion of citizens lo bring this    quos- engine already possesses eight-horse 
tion before the  Rivers  and  HarbOrl powen   and  inasmuch  as the entire 

Kress, in Washington, in March   machinery  consists of but a single 
or course, Montgomery county Is wheel, or iron circle, this would be 

vitally   interested   in   this     question, the exact thing to introduce for the 
Just as a century    ago    UllS    county propulsion    of    canal     boats.      The 

erly watched the building of ih<> whole weight of an electric    engine 
canal.    At  the    beginning,    though, 0f suflKfftlt capacity to propel    five 
the attainment nought was not    the canal boats, together with the fuel, 
cheap delivery of coal.    The use    of for twenty  class, would not probably, 
anthracite coal was    virtually    un  exceed !!00 pounds! 
known hereabouts a hundred  years 

first 

building    th^ 

POOL ago.    It was burned    for    the 
time in Norristown in 1826. 

•    •   • 
T he    purpose    in 

Po'nuylklll   (anal   was 
traffic  in  nil  kinds  of 
nil also travel    between 
phla and the interior of Tennsylvav- Z^^Z'u :n. " AI. Voipe,~<who 
•*.   Another object was   to   MFPly win oppose J. Dougherty in the final, 

r power f(.r mills. . has a   Herculean   task    in fore    him. 
The   Schuylklll   Navigation     Oom>Tho score now stands 7!>7 to 7S5    in 

pany  was  Incorporated  In  I81B,  and f-'iv"r "f McOulgan's artists 

Will Report Doings of 
Hall Clubs in Training 

Dr. William K. Brandt,    922    1 
ette street, left yesterday for, a six , 
weeks stay In Texas and Florida, at . 
the spring training    camps    of    the 
Philadelphia American and  National 
League  liaseliill    Chilis.    The    Ath- 
letlca are training at    Kagle    Pass, j 
Texas, and the Phillies at   Leeshurg, 
Florida. 

Dr. Brandt will wiite special arti- 
cles for the Philadelphia lOvening 
Bulletin while in the South. Ills 
sister. Dr. Ruth V Brandt, has taken 
complete charge of both the Con- 
shohocken and Philadelphia offices 
during his absence. I>r. Brandt Is 
the club osteopath of the Phillies. 

Splinters 

OOKIT 0« 
TO   MEET — 

In order for Vidpe's team lo    Win 
the Intor-storo    pool    championship 

to   facilitate lover the team    representing    BSddia 
merchardise *&< ' inlgan'a store,  they must    over- 

Phil'idol- '"""' a 'i;"'   '' ''-' points.    \s these 
>pjy onfl game lefl la » hlch to no- 

SEED BOOK Fi\£iL 
Thli wonderful ITU-ps^o rook g!vii you the benefit of 
our *5 yuara of u*p«iimc« u «v*.'di>m«n, gardener* and 
farmui.^      iSr,,d a postal for it toda*. 

WM. HENRY MAULE, lw~2VS£$?- 
———mi  

,*TWE   DAME 
OrW 'WHO   MAYES^ 

0   HEN-—-. 
'«  i (^ALMOST.) 

»e)co»#»»»a 

work on the canal was    begun    the 
tollowlng year.    It     was    not    com- 

On   Tuet--d.iv   evening     Joe   l'ettine, 
thOOtlDg   for   McGulgatl'ft   scored     an 
overwhelming victory  over    drove- 

pleted until 1826, though traffic over „   „.   for Volpe'a, winning by a 
part of the route began some years of 125 to C7. 
earlier. j .On Wednesday,  Volpe's team won 

In  1R29 ninetv-seven boats    were''*'1'™' -T   POndots   defeated   J.    Mc- 
, _,  , >    ,,.,   . lulgon  liv  a   score of 125 to 112. running, and In one week 25o3 tons Th- ,. ^ ^^ wH| ,)o g^ (|||[) 

of coal, iron, flour, flaxseed nnd voninlr ..„,, Ai. v.,lpo will be ohlig- 
other products were shipped from r.4 ,,, defeat hie opponent J. Dough- 
Port Carbon. 'Bty by 63 points In order   to    save 

~ *    •    • 'he day Tor his team. 
«    •    * 

In lR2."'an "accommodation boat"     __ ,    ,    ,     _ .,     -    . "    .. .„, , ,       ,   ,        _      Tho  pool  sharks  from  the  factor- 
made three trips    weekly    between; ps of (he Fmi8 a|aM Works nnd „10 

Beading     and      Pawlings      Bridge. Rutn  Qi.ls>,  Company  are  having    n 
There   passengers   were   transferred!"tattle royal for   supremacy    in    the 
to a stagecoach to continue their 
journey through Norristown to Phil- 
adelphia. The following year the 
packet boat Planet made regular 
trips between Beading and Philadel- 
phia. It had a capacity of sixty- 
four passengers. The Comet was 
making five trips a week between 
Norristown and Philadelphia In 
1829. Because of the competition 
the stagecoaches lowered the pas- 
senger farPjbetwpen Norristown and 
Philadelphia from $1 to 75 cents. 

The first boat3 were propelled 
with oars and poles. After 1825 
horses and mules were employed to 
draw the vessels. Attempts to oper- 
ate steam-boats on the canal were 
not successful, as the churning of 
the water wash away the banks of 
the canal. 

tournament which they are playing 
• i the boss hens,' of Conshohocken 
N'o. 2 Fire Company. On Tuesday 
ivenlng Fred,  Ferrier,    shootine fo> 

I 1   Ruth   Ham.   had   little   trouble in 
living his opponent, Percy Long* 
ere, a  setback.    The  score was  100 

to 83. The standing of the gams it 
he  present  tiinc# favors    tho    Ruth 

'earn by the close score of 276 to 273 

CHURCH   THIEF   CUTS   WINDOW 

A thief wrecked a memorial win- 
low valued at $2000 in St. Patrick's 

church so that he could get in to 
cob three shrines located in front of 
the altor. A piece of the glass was 
cut out of the window large enought 
LO allow the thief to crawl through. 
He got less than $50. 

READ  THE   RECORDER. »1.fi0   YR. 
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AT LAST 
A HIGH GRADE ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINE AT A POPULAR PRICE. 

If you arc one of these who have' been intending 
to own an Electric clothes washer, but were deterred 
by the first cost, here is glad news for you. We are 
now fortunate in being able to offer you the 

ABC OSCILLATOR 

PLANTS, 
GARDEN TOOLS, 
FERT5LIZERS, 

INSECT DESTROYERS,! 
POULTRY 

You know thai 
A CHANGE OF   HATS 

makes a world of  difference in 
B man's appearance. 

Let us help to   improve   your 
looks. It takes from $3 to $5 
and you'U get something worth 
while at these  new   prices  this 
Spring, at   this ha!  store. 

FREY 
nnd 

FORKER 
"Hattor« With the Goods" 

Up Main, On Main at 1-12 
NORRISTOWN 

There's Just One Way 
to pet ALL the news about 
your home town and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

RECORDER—$1.50 Per Year 

Taxi Service 
DAY or NIGHT 

Raymond Cole 
WEST CONSHOHOCKEN 

Cell   Phone 43? W and  122 W. 

Conshohocken 

518-516 
MARKET 

PHI LA. 
SUPPLIES' -FREE  CATALOG 

#e)*a*s>*«*****4ii**o*«»o««»o© 

Anything from a FUSE 
1 

to a 

LIGHTING FIXTURE 

at 

DENNISON'S ELECTRIC SHOP 
14 East Hector Street, Conshohocken. 

F-F OINTMENT and 

F-F MEDICATED SOAP 
AN   IDEAL  COMBINATION 

FOR THE RELIEF of ECZEMA 
And  All   Other 
Skin    Disorders 
Samples  Free 

FRIEDRICH- 

FRIEDRICH 

Chemical   Co., 

Phils, 

THE STORE AHEAD 

KLEIN BROS. 
HECTOR     fi-\      FAYETTE 

MOVING! 
Selling Out Our Entire Stock 
We are Opening our New Store in Ashley, Pa.    Its easier J 

to carry Cash than Move a large stock! 

AH Brand New Spring Hats to be Sold at Cost. 

Your chance to own three or more hats. 

$2.00 & $2.45 

HATS 
All new 

Spring Styles 

tpqqs—WWIMIUH iLtifflOW—i 

F 
Fordson 
Lincoln 

Service 
That'Satisfy 

In order to insure prompt delivery it would be wise to 
see us at once as popularity bn the above is constantly 
growing, and our business in Conshohocken has far ex- 
ceeded our expectation. 

GREANY-NOBLIT MOTOR COMPANY 
TWELFTH AVENUE & FAYETTE STREET 

Phone 492. 

Washington 
Baltimore Round 

Trip 
Sunday,   March    12 

BPBCIAL TRAIN 

1.  ivos Cohsh'obookon 8.18 A. AI. 
RoturniiiK. leaves 

Washington   5.60 P. M. 
Ifcilliiiioru   1 I'nionSlii,)   ti.f.u   I '.AI. 

ll^^Visit Library of Con- 
gress, 2.00 P. M. New Na- 
tional Museum. 1.30 to' 4.30 
P. M.r Corcoran Art Gallery. 
1.20 to 4.30 P. M.. . Botanic 
Garden. 8.00 A. M. to 4.30 P. 
M., Washington Monument, 
U0 to 4.30  P. M. 

Pennsylvania 
System 

[The  Route  of the  Broadway 
Limited 

$5.00 
SPRING 

HATS 

$3.85 

$3.50 & $4.001 

HATS 
All new 

Spring Styles I 

$5.85 
SCHOBLE 

HATS 

$4.50 

DRESS GLOVES-AUTO GAUNTLETS 
$3.00 Buckskin Gloves    | $2.50 Gauntlets $ -j ^gg 

$4.00      «      $2.65 
$2.50 Suede 
$3.00 Tan Cape 

$1-85 
*?5aSffiSS 

$1.00 Wool 
Gloves at .... 50c 

$2.00 
All Wool 

Shirts & Drawers 

M .00 

$2.50 
Men's    Pants 

$5.00 
Men's    Pants 

Clean  Cotton  Worsted Genuine   Black  Thibet | 

$1-85    $2-35 
50c TIES 4 for $ 4.00 j $1.00 Wool Socks      Cfl|» 

With  Woven  Clox 

$1.50 Shirts or 
Drawers 

rts or ggg    $300 Union Suits      Sp 
J   @   ■ • • • Light  Weight   Wortted    ■ 

.00 

$5.00 O. D. Wool       $p.95     $1.50 Overalls OC« 
Shirts @         m @       OOG\ 

EXTRAO 
We were fortunate in securing a large   cancelled shipment at a   special   concession 

in price and pass these Bargains to you. 

"Wear-Ever" 

The  Durable kind that Will  Not Crack or Corrod 0.        Guaranteed     Pure     Victor    Aluminum 

i "GUARANTEED" 

1000 PIECES 

OF PURE 
VICTOR 

Mfgr's Star lece. 

TO BE SOLD AT 5c EACH 

TABLED FOR 
EASY 

CHOOSING 

AluminumisStewPan 'SHEET 

[Regular price 85c) 

AT §90 (Term Payments) 

Here is a grand opportunity. 
Just think of an all-metal washer, made by one of 

the pioneer manufacturers, embodying more than a 
dozen foatures of a distinctive merit, and at price 
$35 to $75 loss than is charged for similar types of 
washers. 

Heavy tin-lined copper tub; rigid angle-iron frame; 
galvanized iron cabinet; swinging wringer with 11- 
inch, rolls; noiseless gears; safety attachments. 
Finished in battleship gray enamcL 

The A I> C Oscillator Washing Machine is being 
demo istrate In our showrooms. Come in and see it 
before next Monday. 

ouniies Us & Electric Co.! 
2! 2-214 DeKnlb St. 

NORRISTOWN 
1st Avo. & Fayette St. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

Office will Close on Saturdays-at 1 P. M. 

/'~>OME lo our store TODAY 
^ and get one or these 

l-enuine "Wear-Ever" ONE- 
QUART Stew Pans nt the ex:. 
ceptionally low price or 35c. 
Try it on your stove and 
KNOW why it is that more 
than two million American 
housewives prefer "Wear- 
Ever" to all other kinds of 
aluminum utensils. 

f mi iiimi ii iiiiiiiii 11 iiiininiiiiiniiiiiiiin 

•TMP  STORE THAT  UNDERSELLS" 

KLEIN'S STORE 


